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-THE FLOOD OF YEARS. 

}jy wrLLIAM CULLEN BRYAN'l'. 

A llligilty Hund, from an exhau ·tle·s 

urn, 
POllIO lorth the ne\'er ending Flood of 

Years 
AlJloJlg the natioll s. 

waves 
Bear all before them! On their fort'mo t 

edge, 
And there alone, is Li fe; the Pre:'en t t hcl'!? 

'ro s~es and foams and fills t.he ail' with 

roar 
Of lIliligleLl nOl:;;es, 'rhey nl'e they who 

toil, 
And they who strive. and they who fret, 

and they 
Wholiul'1'ytoand fro . 'l'he!<turdyhintl-
Woodnlan and delver with th e !<pade-

lIre thel'{" 
And hUB,Y art.i:;an bcside his ben ch, 
And pallid ~tlldent witli hi \\'I'itt ull roll. 
A 1lI0meiltoll the 1I101lll tilig billow "ecn 
'fbe flood sweep>! ovel' them ~ LOtl they arc 

gone. 
'l'hel'e groups of revelers, whose brows 

are twined 
With roses, ride the topmost swell awb ile. 
And, as tlley raise their flowing cups to 

touch 

'I'he silen t Ocean of the Past, a waste 
Of wuters weltering over graves, its shores countenance. Good heavens? what a 

trewn with the wrecks of fleets, where triumphant subject fo ' an at·tist, but 

mil, t and hull what artist ca ll dO' justice to such a 
Drop uway piecemeal; baltlementec1 wall s I stri <ing attitu rlc Ot' paint the romance 
DI'ow n id ly, g reen with moss, and tem-

ples stand a~d sublimity of this scene." 

111'00 fed , for~aken by the worshi pers. I had l'e:lChed t hat stage of transport 

'I'li er!! li e memorial stones, whence time when it is im possible to stand still. 

h'l.~ gnawed As I played, my enthusiasm augment-
'rhe graven legend, thrones of kings o'er-

tumed, ed, until, feverish with rap ture, and 

'rhe broken !tlt,ers I)f forgotten god:!. enveloped in this sea of heaven ly ex-

[" oundations of old citie:; and long streets citement, I kf'pt moving to and fro, 

Where never fall of lium:tn foot is ilea I'd playing the while-suddenly I saw a 
Upon the desolate pavement. I behold 
DilIl glim mel'ingsoflost j ewels far wi thin mass of black approaching my head: 

'I'he sleeping waters, d iamond, sardonyx , and my feet kick at the stars, heard 
Ruby and topaz, pearl and chrYtiolite, unearthly rattling, as if the ground 

Ollee gEtterillg at the banquet on fai l' under me had caved in, and felt an un-
brow.,; even wall abruI)tly Sll[)port my bilek, 

That long ago were dust; and all arollnd , 
Strewn 0 11 t.he water::! of tllat silcnt sea, while something that felt like a thou-

Are w i t h ~ r e d bridal wl·ea.tll fl , alld glossy and of brick caresscrl me about the head . 

locl; s Then I became obliviolls. Unfortu' 

Shol'll frOIll ftt ir orow" by loving hands, nately it was not forevet'. Short.ly, I 
alld croll • 

O'cnYl'it ten- llaply with fond words of began to feel pains in difftll'ent pari;s of 
love . my body, and ou opening my eyes, I 

And vows of friend;hip-and fair pages Saw the household stand in g >lrollnd me 

flun g anu an old lady wiping the crimson 
Fresb from the IJrinter's engin e. There 

tlley lie perspiration from my brow. I found 

The clinking brim to brim, are whirled A lDoment,and then sink away from sight. 
myself in a cellm', on the broad of my 

back, still gazing at the s tars. The 

cellar has a trap dool' on the out~ id e, 

which negligently, had been left open . 

As I was looking upwards, from 

whence I receive inspiration, instead 

of at my feet, (modestly encased in a 

pair of llult1het· thirteens,) while mov

ing, it ct'uelly received me, In my 

unpremeditated descent, I npset crock

el'yware, spilt the milk, and brought 

chal)s out of general order. The young 

lady hearing the music abrnptly cut 

ofj~ followed by a crash, opened the 

blinds, and took the tableau in at a 

glance, whereupon she aroused the in- · 

mates and brought them to my assist

ance. Yes! there she stood before me 

with sympathy ill h er voice and sup , 

pressed merriment ~n her eyes. I was 

not so badly hurt as was at first ' sup

posed, for with assistance, I stood up 

beneath I look, and the quick teal's are in my 
The waves, and disappear. I hear the jar 
Of beaten drums, and thunder:! that break 

forth 
From Cll,nnon, where the advancing bil

low sends 
Up to the sight long files of armed men, 
That hurry to the charge through flame 

and smoke. 
The torrent bears them under, whelmed 

and hid, 
Slayer and sl!l.in in beaps of bloody foam. 
Down go the steed aud rider; tbe plumed 

chief 
Sinks with his followers; the head that 

wears 
The imperial diadem goes down beside 
'l'he felon with the cropped ear and brand

ed cheek. 
A funeral train-the torrent sweep~ away 
Bearels and bier and mourners . By the 

bed 
Of one wbo dies men gather 'ol'l'owing, 
And women weep aloud; tbe flood rolls on; 
The wail is t!tifled, and the sobbing group 
Borne under. Hark · to that sh rill, sud-

den shout-
'The cry of an applauding multi tude 
.Swayed by some loud-tongued orator who 

wields 
'The living mass, as if he were its soul. 
'The waters choke the shout, and all is still. 
Lo, next, a kneeling crowd, and one who 

spreads 
Tbe hands in prayer; tbe engulfing wave 

o'ertakes 
And swallows them and bim. A sculp-

tor wields 
The chisel, and the stricken marble grows 
To beauty; at his easel, eager-eyed, 
A painter stands, and sunshine, at his 

touch, 
Gathers upon the canvas, and life glows; 
A poet, as be paces to and fro. 
Murmurs his sounding lines. Awbile 

they ride 
The advancing billow, till its tossi ng crest 
Strikes them and flings them under while 

their tasks 
Are yet unfini shed. See a mother smile 
011 her young bahe that smiles to bel' 

again-
The torrent wrests it from her arms: she 

shrieks 
And weeps, and midst bel' tears is car' 

ried down. 
A beam like that of moonlight turns the 

spray 
To glistening pearls; two lovers, band ill 

hand, 
.Rise on thebillowy sweIl, and fondly look 
Into eachotber'seyes. The rusbingflood 
Flings them apat't j the youth goes down; 

tbe maid, 
With hands outstretched in vain,., and 

streaming eyes, 
Wait!! for the next biah wave to follow 

him. 
.:An aged man succeeds j his bending form 
.Slnks slowly; mingling with the sullen 

stream 
tG leam the white locks, and then are seen 

no more. 
.Lo, wider grows the stream; a sea· like 

flood 
&ps earth's walled cities; massive palaces 
Crumble before it: fortrer ses and towers 
Dissolve in the swift waters; populous 

realms, 
Swept by the torrent, see their ancient 

tri~ 

Ingulfed and lost, their very languages 
Btifted and never to be uttered more. 

1 pause and turn my eyes, and, looking 
back, 

'Where that t umulluoll flood 11 ~ pt ell, 
I see 

eyes, 
For I behold, in everyone of these, 
A blighted hope, a separate history 
Of human sorrow, telling of dear ties 
Suddenly broken, dreams of happiness 
Dissolvi d in ai I', and happy days too brief, ' 
'rhat sorrowfully ended, and I think 
How painfully must the poor heart have 

beat 
In bosoms without number, as the blow 
Was struck that slew tbeir hope or broke 

their peace. 
Sadly I tlll'n, and look before, where yet 

'rhe F lood must pass, and I behold a mist 
~There warm dissolving forms, the brood 

of Hope, 
Divinely fair that rests on banks of flowers 
01' wander among rainbows, fading soon 
And reappearing, haply giving ph\ce 
To shapes of grisly aspect, such as Fear 
Molds fl'om the idle air ; where serpents 

lift 
The head to strike, and skeletons stretch 

forth 
'rhe bony arm in menace. Further on 
A belt of darkness seems to bar the way, 
Long, low and distant, where the life 

that is 
Touches the Life to Come. The F Lood 

of Years 
Rolls townrds it near and nearer. It 

must pass 
That dismal barrier. What is there 1:>e

yond? 
Hear what the wise and good have said. 

Reyond 
'rhat be lt of darkness still the years roll on 
More gently, but with not less mighty 

sweep. 
They gather up again and softly bear 
All the swetlt lives that late were Qver

whelmed 
And lost to Sight-all that in them was 

good, 
"'obLe,and truly great and worthy oflove--

'rbelivesof infants and ingen uousYlJuths, 

ages ana Aa intly women who h ave made 

Their households happy-all are raised 

and borne 
By that great current in its onward sweep, 

Wandering and rippling with caressing 

waves 

Around green islands, fragrant with the 

p reath 
Of Bowel' that never wither. So they pass 

From stage to stage, along the shining 

course 

Of tbat fair river broadening like a sea. 

As its smooth eddies curl along their way, 

'rhey bring old friends together; hands 

are clasped 

In joy un speakable j the mother's arms 

Again are folded round the child she 

loved 

And lost. Old sorrows are forgotten now, 

Or but remembered to make sweet tbe 

hour 
Th at overpays them; wounded hearts 

that bled 

Or broke are healed forever. In the room 

'Of this grief-sbadowed Present there 
shall be 

A Present in whose reign no grief shall 

gnaw 

'rhe beart, and uever shall a tender tie 

Be broi{en-in whose reign the eternal 

Change 

That waits on growth and action sball 

proceed 

With everlasting Concord hand in hand. 
- Scribner for August. 
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THE ADVF.NTURES OF A PAR- Ollt to then., all of which had proved 

TY OF OMAHA SERE- ahortive. 

NADERS. 

Equipped witb Out' mu", ica l instru

ments, two violins, a flute and guitar, 

we started in gay spirits to seranad e 

some lady friends. At two o'clock in 

the morning our stren12:tbs were almost 

exhausted, having bad no free lunch or 

exhilerating liquids off'el'ed to us since 

we started. The distracting vacuity in 

our stomachs must have had an evil 

influence upon our minds, for instead of 

feeliu£ hilarious as two o'clock in the 

morning wanderers should, we were 

ev idently despondent. It was a th eme 

of serious and irritable discussion 

among us, why we had thus been 

sligh ted by all of the many whom we 

serenad ed, and one of our fuur came 

near getting himself into troubl e hy 

insolently remarking that it was bc

cause our music, to say t.he least of it, 

was execrable; anolher gave it a~ his 

opinion that the serenadl)es had not yet 

survived th e effects of the g rasshoppers 

and consequently were economical in 

their generosity, but the most plausible 

reason to me was that our reputation 

as lunch fiends had preceeded us. We 

were out a few times last year on the 

same beat, and frequently had been 

asked in to lunch. It was 1I 0ticabie 

that whore we had lunched oncc, we 

never have bren a'lk ed to do so again . 

A nd it remains a matter of conj ecblle 

to th is day among those who provid ed 

the lunches where t.he rapidly disap 

pearing eatables and drinkables (if 

there wel'e any of the latter,) went to, 

but I c::on consc ienti ously vouch th us 

for the honor of the party, that they 

did not put in their pockets what t hey 

could not c!'Owd into t heit' sto machs, 

W e knew two tunes last year, and 

by perseverence we knew the same two 

this year. We se rcnaded the same 

parties last, t.hat we dill thi~ year, and 

I suppose t hey recognized the tunes, 

which probably Lrought to th eir recol 

lect.ion our marvelous ca pacity fOt' stow

ing away grub, and resolving to pl'O:fit 

by their exper ience of last year, gave 

us no lunch receptiOlls. On the even

ing in qnestion, 001' party, myself ex

cepted, threatened frequently to dis

perse, but as often by persistent en

treaties and alluring hopes of a ft'ee 

lunch at the next bonsc where we 

serenaded, did I prevail upon them to 

keep togetl~er. Two o'clock in the 

moming, and 'Ye looked more like a 

mutinising crew than dolers-out of 

pleasure. My companions were making 

ominous gestUt'es at me fol' the succes

sive deluding hopes which J had held 

We were about to commence seren

ading the laBt lady on thc list, when 

suddenly I remembl'red an acquaintance 

who lived at the other side of t he city. 

Now I was almost., in fact, I wa'l quite 

cel·tain , that if we serenaded hel', Fhe 

would use us royally and rrquest us in 

to partake of the good cheer. Forth

with I communicated my conviction to 

the party, and th is was the only time 

that I had any confidence in r edeeming 

a promise made that evening, but nev

e r thel~ss, it calTied the least weight of 

all. They gazed fi ercely at me, gave 

their bps a cred ulous curl, then their 

looks tapered illto a wilting expression 

and ended in disgust. 

They slouched thei r instruments 

under thei r a"ms, gave me parting 

looks which felt almost like as many 

kicks, speechlessly separateec1, to de

part to their r espective ('()uche:l, and 

left me to my bewilderment. This 

was too much for my already lacerated 

feelings to snbmit to. I f~ lt my indi g

nation arising-it arose-but it was 

qu ickly succeeded by a calm , one of 

those dignified, inspirin g calms, wh ich 

only the great in spirit, and lofty ill 

mi nel are suscepta ble of. I graspf'd 

my solitary guitar, placed it in a po

sit ion to fret it, tUl'lled my eyes up to

wards the stars, and invoked the moon 

to aiu me in my endeavors to play en

chantingly. Then my fingel's wan

dered oveL' the strings, and delicious 

music was breath!'d, which was wafted 

to the senses of my deli cate idol by 

j ealous zephyt's, struggling to can y the 

g reatel' burden. I was in a trance of 

delight, a nd forgot the g ri evances of 

the previous moment. The blinds 

trembleu, and instinctively I knew 

that she was peepi ng through the lat

ti ce, listening with d elight. I said to 

myeelf, "she's there," the music sighed 

"she's there," and the atmosphere 

echoed "she's t here." I felt a thrill 

of pecul ial' delight tingle in my veins, 

a nd waR transported nearer heaven 

than I iutend to Le again , until I pass 

over to the other sid e of Jordan. I 

waR not insensibl e to the poctJ'yof the 

situation, fi)r I imagin ed mysel f aIHI 

the :lUrround ing scene depicted 011 can

vas before me, and thus describcd it to 

myself unconsciously alolld : 

" A mansion sutTounded by a grOllp 

oftrecs, beautiful moonlight night, stars 

twinkling in the heavens, a soli tal'y 

figure hal f hid in the trees and awaken

ing soul-stirring strains from a guitar, 

with a devotion unknown in the annals 

of set'enaders, to a beautiful object who 

was too shy to show him the glory of her 

and found myself able to walle 

My once heloved, hut from this fOt·

ward accursed guitar was shivered in to 

a dozen pieces, and t.here I left it as a 

sOllveni L' of an unexpected and some

what si ngular visit. I was struggling 

to find speech to ask them not to men

tion the deplorable windup of the ser

enade; bnt they seerrod to have divin

ed my thoughts from my imploring 

looks, and assured me of their sealed 

si lence on the subj ect. I then bade 

them a hasty trembling I( good nigbt," 

and with appareut earnestness they re

ei pl'oeated the parting Cl'lll'tcsy . I 

took my departure amid a shower of 

half muzzled t ittering, and numerOllS 

consolations, but as I closed the ou !er 

gate, I faiutly heard t he voice of that 

young lady r;ng out with: "But what 

"artist can dojustice to such a striking 

"atti tude, or pai n t thc romance and 

"sublimity of t his scene." 

" GRACE DARLING." 

------.. - ~-..-- ----

SAFE CELEBRITY. 

Honor, fame and.immortality marke

table commodities. 

To peoplc ambitious of posthumous 

fame (and who of us is not?) there is 

something facinating in the" Centen

nial Safe" at the Philadelphia Exhi

bition. For a ridicul ously small urn, 

a met'e pittance, anybody may have 

his autograph locked up in his iron box, 

kept from the tooth of time until th e 

year ] 976, and then held up to the 

gaze of posterity. Rarely is such a 

chance given to become illu. trions on 

cheap terms. It is economical, univer

sal, infallible, It brings immortality 

within the reach oftbe humble t OfIlS, 

and the price ig , we will say, five dol

lars a h ead. Think of it! Five dollal's 

for a century of fame ! Was evcr any

thing so tempting heard of? No poor 

but aspiring mau has a pur e too scanty 

for this. Timothy Tubbs writes his 

signatllt'e (or haply makes his x mark) 

in th e sacred tome, with 'a gold pen 

and a si lver inkstand, and thereupon 

without more ado sails down tbe stream 

of glory. Two men celebrated for in

tegrity-namely, Chief Justice Waite 

and Simon Cameron-" are to be invi

ted to put the pens in the safe" after 

all the ambitious Tubbses shall have 

fiuished spluttering. And oh, what 

will be the admi t'ation, the awe of po~

terity when, a hundred years hence, it 

shall oi)en the chest, and find there the 

sign ed-manual of the renowned Tubbs 

(if the ink holds,) in all its glory! 

This, this alone were worth li ving to 

see-abd all , gentl emen, going for five 

dollars. 

Sucl l a proj ect has a great advant.age 

over the four g rades of glory wh ich the 

Washiugton monument society propof

ed a few years since. These were, 

your name in solitary grandeur on a 

block of the monument, for $5,000 j 

your name among others on a block, 

for $2,500; your name on a tablf't in

side t he monument, for $1,000: your 

name "perpetually recorded" in the 

archives, for $100. But though the 

society declared that a block inscribed, 

for example, P eter Piper, $5,000, 

" would secure immortality beyond a 

peradventUl'e," yet it soon became clear 

t hat the price was too high. What 

our coun trymen want is cheap fame; 

evcn $100 for arcbeveal immortality 

seemed ext.ortion, and so that scheme 

came to naught. But look, on the 

oth er hand, at (I Centennial Safe" cele

brity, fumish ed at a price which one 

absolutely blushes to name. 

With money enough in his purse any 

man may have immortality. He can 

set up his statue in the market-place; 

can build a pillar more enduring t han 

his brass; can found a church or a 

charity. But some countrymen or 

ours are bent on buying fame at auction 

prices. Our cities sh ine with Smith 

avenues, Brown boulevards, and Rob

inson terraces . We find the portraits 

of "living originals" on currency 

notes and revenue stamps. Congress 

had actually to pass a law forbidding 

portraits to be put on ., any bonds, se

cu rities, notes, and fractional or postal 

currency of the United States while the 

original is living"; and DO soouer had 

this been done than" living originals" 

put their faces, for contemporary admi

ration and posthumous fame, on the 

revenue stamps, because these had not 

been expressly mentioned in the law. 

Public schools, as centres of educa

tion, are llaturally the prey of persons 

ardent for immortality at moderate 

rates. In sornc cities yon find upor 

the schoolhouses sl1ch inscriptions a;" 

"Charles H enry Tittiboy School: 

Founded, 1864"; or "J. M. Smith 

8 ::hool: A. D. 1871." t:5hould you a k 

the urchins around the schoolhouse 

who Mr. Tittiboy is, probably not one 

in a hundred could tell. They might 

guess llim to be a grocer or a general (I 

diel not mean, by the way, to bring in 

quite so soon the point that cheap fame 

is often baffled after all ) or, at best, one 

boy might have heard of him as a ward 

politician, or more likely yet as a 

school committee man. 

Of course when a VanderLilt, a 

Drew, or a Cornell founds a university, 

there is no question of cheap fame-

that belongs to a different subject; but 

seeing the other day that the new 

ashville colo1'~d college had been 

named in h oner of General Clinton B. 
Fisk, the thought came to me that it is 

not always safe to christen such semi

nari es with the names of" living origi

nals," as the statute phl'aze goes, espec

ially when the said originals are still 

deep in politics. Some day, should 

our patron saints be mixed up with 

Ind ian rings 01' Oredits Mobilieres,. 

[Cont,lnn <1 on Potlrth Pnge. ] 
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Gu to the Centennial if you have to 

walk back. ----. .-'----.. ------
W 6 are glad to notice that several 

g r aduates of' the High School and 

others educated at home have recently 

. secured positions as teachers in our 

public sch ools. . .. -
William Cu llen Bryant's late pro

ductiou, "The Flood of Years," re

garded by able criti cs as one of the 

best effort'! of his life, will be found 

entire on first page. -----...... _--_.-
Friends are al ways welcome at the 

office of the HIGH BCHOOL, and time 

is unlimited, unl ess it be just previous 

to our goillg to pre. s, when a busy 

state of affairs generally exist!'!, about 

a week before the first of each month. 

. - ~ . ..... -----
A desperate attempt was recently 

m:tde in the Chicago School B oard to 

abolish the higher schools and nOl'mal 

iustitutions of thatcity, but it met with 

an ignom inious defeat. Such a propo

sition may be entertained with impu. 

nity by fanatical indiv iduals, but it 

will never meet the sanction of a com

munity of intelligent citizene amI sup

porters of education. -. ..-.--- -
Messrs. W. T. Meads and R. R 

Buliman, two former attaches of the 

IIerald office have purchased the Cen

er - Union Agricultur1.8t, and intend to 

carry it ou in a manner that will win 

for it the first rank among publications 

o ts kind. M eads & Baliman are en

terprising young men, and they will 

uudoubtedly succeed . 'We wish the 

Agriculturist a ll the success imag inable. ----..... --

Judge J ohn M . Thurston now holds 

a blank certificate for a bene fi cia ry 

s f ~ h o l a r 8 hip in the L ouisv ille Medical 

Collegc, with full power to make an 

appointment, and he wan ts to g ive 

the bell efit to so me hOLIest, ambitious 

and ind ush'ious young man. . . . 
There is nothing we can conceive of 

that is so distasteful to a cl"Owd of spec

tators at a base ball match as the use of 

obscene language by any of the play

ers. On the other hand, there is no 

fpature that will so I'ead ily excite the 

ad mi l'ation of everyone as thorough 

gemlemanly deportmeut in th e field. A 

player is never so eloquen t as when he 

keeps his moutl! shut and allows his 

actions to b l~ ea k for him. A game of 

ball should be entirely free from loud· 

mouthed ejaculations and obscene ex

pre sionfl , so much so that the most re

fined ladies in the city can attend and 

witness without being shoc ked. . . . 
SOUTHERN NEBRASKA. 

Omaha is not Nebraska, and if you 

waut proof of this startlillg assertion, 

you have only to pick up your grip· 

sack, or borrow oue, and start for the 

southern portion of the State, where 

you will find hundreds of enterprising 

ann prosperous towns advancing stead· 

i ly onward and upwards. Here you 

witl also find t.hose fine fanus of whicll 

we are trutbfully told are only seooud 

editions of the Garden of Eden, and 

farm el'd who do not propose to run 

the chances of being turned out, either 

by eati ng crab apples1 vo ti ng railt-oad 

bonds, or ueglec ti ng to vote the straight 

ticket. 

W e said you only had to go sou th , 

but we forgot to premise our remar ks 

by advising you to walk to Lincoln or 

go around by the way of N ebraska 

Oity, in order to connect with the A. 

& N . R. R., ali there is no one on earth 

whom we have such a grud g-e against 

as to ask him to ride over the B. & 
.M. This Nebraska branch of the road 

runs throught the mos t. dreary and un · 

iuviting portion of the State, miles and 

miles of it being directly uncleI' a hig h 

lJluff that mal·ks the edge of the most 

d eserted and nninviting cOl1ol.ry in the 

State. Much advertising has been 

done to entrap emigrants into this 

portion of the country, but wheu they 

r each and see the state of the case, 

th ey most invariably go far ther south, 

vhere, situated along the line of the 

A. & N. R. R., there are fine farming 

lands. There are hundreds of thous

ands of acres in Nebraska of the finest 

farming lands in the world, but they 

al'e not on the line of the B. & M., 

W e hope the B oard of Ed ucation 

will fit up a room in t he Thi rd Ward 

school fill" Ilse as a Ill eel ing hall. 

The fUl"llitllre /lOW in the Ioascment, of 

Centeal school will fumi sh it. The 

High School debating ·society was 

killed by tbe long walks up and down 

Capitol Hill at, lIight, aud a meeting 

room dowll j own would I)e a great 

illcentive to it to reorganize. 

room be fitted up. 

.0" 

L et the 

THE STATE UNIVERSITY. 

The September term of the Univer

sity commences on Thursday, the 1l4h 

day of September. 

The Faclllty, as now constituted, is 
as follows : 

Edmund B. Fairfield, D . D. L. L D., 

Chancell or and Professor of M eutal 

Philosophy and Political economy. 

H. E. Hitchcock, A. M.,Professol' of 

Mathematics. 

Samuel Aughey, Ph. D ., Profcssor 

Natura l Philosopy. 

Geo, M cMillan, A . M., PI'ofessoI' of 

the Greek Langul\ll and Literature. 

H. E mersou, A. B., Professor of 

M O(lem L ang nages. 

G eor ge E. C hurch, A. M., Professor 

of the Latin L ang uage and Literature. 

Hiram Collier, L. L. D.,Professor of 

Chemistl'y and Physics. 

Gilbert E. B ail ey, A. B. , A Es istant 

P rofessor of Chemistl,y alld Physics. 

Harvey C ulbertson , B. A., Su pprin 

telldeut of Moclel Far lll allo J nstmc· 

tor ill Agl'icul tlll'e. 

Edgar L . Duelley, 1st lieu /enam!, U. 

S. A.., professor of mi lit.ary science and 

tactics. 

Of ehe members of the Fac(llty, save 

C hancellor Fairfield, aUll. Professors 

Coll ier and Emm erson, Ill) fo; ppcial men

tion is r equi l'ed. T hEy have long been 

in the service of the Universi ty . Th eir 

fit ness fo .. t he d ischarge of the du Lies 

of t.i1eir I:leve .. al positions iH W (; 11 k nown. 

ChunccIJOl' Fai rfield has alreatly be

cOllie sOlllewhat acquain ted wilh the 

people of the Statp. 

Prof. Hiram Oollier ran k s high in 

hi s rlepartm ent. FI'om his appointment 

theRegents ex peet Illll c: h. By his sehol

ady attainments, and long ,and ample 

experience tl1ey a re assured that he 

will be not only an element of g reat 

st rength to the University, out an 

honor to the State . as well. 

Professor Em erson, hy a residence 

of fOllr years in France, f .... m years ill 

Germany, a like period in Italy and a 

year in Greece, St Ud ylll ~ the lang uage.4 

of those cou ntr ies, has hall oppor tuni 

ti es (which be has in the highest d e

gl'ee improved, it is sain ,) for qualify

ing himself in the most thoroug h man

ner for t he duti es of his cha ir. 

--- .... -- eo 
FIFTEEN MINUTES ONLY. 

why bel' equ('sted JamE's to come pre

cisely at eight. 

WIIE' !. James arrived, he found that 

he was just fifteen minutes too late, and 

after he harl heal'd of tbe favorable 

chance found that Mr. Davis had gOlle , 
to tbe city with another boy in th e 

place t hat he would have been g lad to 

have occupied. 

Many a deep sob had he to check, as 

he walked slowly towards his home, 

and when he entered that home where 

he bad enj oyed so many sunshiny days, 

but which looked cold and dreary now, 

he threw himself into a chair and wept 

alonrl.-Ru1·al Home. 

,Tim Grey was the same boy who 

went into a store, asked for a position , 

and being refused picked up a pin, as 

he went out with downcast eyes-hop

ing that he might get the position on 

the strength of hi ~ remarkable freak of 

economy-but the pin game was a fa il

ure He was always unlucky. 
• • • 

How Jones got Barreled Out. 

FUkNITURE AND B EDDING. 
---

C~~~LES S~I'V"E:R.XCa, 
Has the Best Stock in Oms.ha and makes the Lowest Prices. 

FURNITURE, BEDDING; MIRRORS! 
And everytblng Pe..t •• lnlng to Lhe 1 ~(J R NITullE and UPJIOLSTEItY TR.\'DE. 

Parties Desiring Goods in This Line will find it to 
Their Interest to Call before Purchasing. 

C:S:::.A::BES S:S:::I-VE:EICX:. 

203 Farnam Street. Omaha, Neb. 

MANUFAcrruRER .. OF ALL KINDS OF' 

ORNAMENTAL FENCES! 
Either of Wood or Iron. 

Office Railing of Walnut, Cberry or PIne. Fille Counters and Sbelvlngmooe to orde •. We alBOdo 
all kInds of WoodXurnlng and ·croll· 'awlai. 

Office and Factory 4:97 ~~ th Street_ 

--0-

OFFICE OF 'l'IIE S'rATE SUPERINTEJ'o."'DENT OF PunT.IC J NS1'RUC."l'IOX, \ 
LINCOLN, :rEB, J anuary 28, l !:li 6. J 

I have this day added Anderson's Grammar School Histol'Y of the United Stal es 
.Mr. J ones Ra.t down on an empty to the list of '1'ext Books reccommendeu for use in the·common . choo1s of the t:lt.aleof 

barrel standing in front of a liquor Nebraska. 

d I J M McKE ZIE State Superintendent, Public Instruction. store on michigan avenue, an r emar {- . . , 
'1'be retail price of the n ew book is only: $].20. ' Ve furnish it for introduction at 

ed thas it was cheaper to lose $2, wOI,th 80 cents per copy, or in excbange for any hIstory in use, for 60 cents, and deliver tbe 

of time waiting fiw the cal' than to foot books wanted, free of all express charges. 

it nine blocks. Mr Joneil is long and - 0 

lean, and doesn't weigh over 160 J"U"ST FU"ELIS::E3:ED. 
pounds. The barrel ought to have -0 

held up two just li ke him, but he wrig- R E ED & I~ ELL 0 G G' S 
gled around to secure an easy positlOn 

and t he head fell in. It was the best 

be could do, hut no time was givell 

him to p lan and ponder. The first 

th ing he knew, after t he crash, was 

GRADED LESSONS IN ENGLISH. 
Sa.r.o.ple Copies, as C en ts_ 

finding his feet and aoxIe.,> over one Hutchison's Physiology and Hygiene. 
(
l Anderson's U. S. Reader, 

side, and his shouldet·s and hea 1 Thomson's New Graded Series of Arithmetic, 
wedged against t he opposite. H is head plete in three books: 
was bent forward until his neck was Ket.tel's French Series. 

Address, 
(P. O. Box 1( 19) 

CLARK & MAYNARD, PublislJ ers 
5 Barclay St., Xew York 

nearly broken, his legR seemed to have 

been driven up, and he was right where 

the boys wauted him. He yelled ou t 

in smothered tones, and an aged lady 

who heeps an intelligence office near 

the scene of the accident looked down 

Or ABRAM BROWN, W estern Agent, 
, 56 Madison St, Chicago, Ill. 

from her window and called ou t : 
ART GALLERY. Ghoan Hato to tho Gont~nni~I, 

GOLD and WALNUT 

" Bub, we don't want auy such fool· A H J & C 
ingaroundhere!" ' .• ospe, r. 0., 

"Bub bc blowed ! Lemme out MANUFAO'rumms OF 

help! help!" hoarsely r eplied Mr. 

Jones. 

GRAND EXCURSIONS 
DURING THE SUM~£ER OF 1876. VIA 

Oh ! yonng mall you are on your PICTURE FR.AMES, ST. PAUL A:::D SIOUX 
way to the gall ows ! " said the aged AND D E ALE RS IN 

lady, and she drew back from the Ch.:ror.o.os , AND 

winnow anel sighed. J?a.intings, 
::Eng:ra. V"ings, 

F ew peopl e wal k the streets at noon, Locking-gla.sses_ 
Sioux City & Pacific Railroads, 

aud Mr. Jones yelled out It'any times I b 5 h&16 h 
before the grocer came ou t. He saw 284 Doug asst., et.l t t . OMAHA & COUNCIL BLUFFS 
the feet st icki ng up, and he gave t.hem CHAS. K. COUTANT'S 

FROM 

a mp with a potato masher, and ex- Fire Insuranoe Agenoy, 
claimed : 

Campbell Block, 511 13th Street. 
I, You boys deserve killing! " 

"I'm dying here-help me out! " 

roared Jones. 

"I'll die you, you o ld vaj!raut!" 

replied the grocer, seeing that the feet 

belonged to a mau, and he gave the 

barrel a kick. 

" I tell you I am dying!" shouted 

JAMES SMITH, 
Wholesale & Retail Dealer in 

Millinory, & Fancy Dro~s Goods 
Also, Hair Goods and Jewelry, 

284 Dougla St., bet. 15th & 16th, Tucker's Old 
Stand. OMAHA. NEBRASKA. 

Jones, as he tried to struggle arouud Exoelsior 
1'1 believe you are a liar," replied 

the g l'ocer, and he gave the banel a 

Stove Store. 

shake. 
MILTON R~GERS, 

DEALER IN 

TO SPIRIT L4KE, 
"THE LONG BRANO S OF THE WEST," 

AND 

"COOL MINNESOTA," 

The Most Dellghlful Su:nmer Resorl on the 'LinlineoL 

Its numerOllS and beautIful hlk~~. w,'11 " .,..k , d 
wI th tbe finest tlsh. the superb "een ·'ry of Ih, 
Uppel' IIllssl SippI river. til e wond,'rfu ! d L1le, 01 

the t. ro;", the cclebrat 'I Falls or ~li'""'h ,ll., 
immort.nlized by Lon,.fenow, and tIll' w,)rld re
nowned Lake :,;uperlor r e~lon. are but a f"w of 
tbe attractions of thl beautiful country. 

S l ee~l n g Cars Run Through Withoul Change 

There will be an Amateur State 

Tourna.ment held in Lincoln dUl'ing t he 

State Fair week, commencing on the 

21st of September, and continuing un

til fiui shed. Four prizes will be of

fered, the first of which is a champion 

diamond pointed cue and fifty dollars. 

The game will be }j'rench carom, and 

be governed by the rules of the Na

tional Billiard Congress. The num· 

bel' of entries will be limited to twelve, 

aud no p layer wi ll be allowed to par· 

ticipate who is recognized as a profes. 

sional, and each player must have re

sided in the State at least one year. 

The tournament will be held in the 

billiad parlors of T. P. Quick, and 

promises to be in every way a success. 

aud we feel it a duty we owe to the 

unguarded immigrant to wam him 

not to be entrapped outo a p ieee of Ull

productive land, when he can go far

ther south on the A. & N . R. R., or 

west ou the U. r. R. R, or north on 

thc S. C . & P . R. R., and find farms 

that will pay to settle on . L eaving 

Lincoln on the A. N ., you will notice 

that you are riding through an excel

lent farming 'country, well cultivated, 

and conta ining many prosperous tOWIlS, 

which are always the best evidences of 

the thrift and pros peri t.y of the farmers 

surrounding th em. If you pcrchance 

should stop off at T ecumseh, you will 

beholn a happy littl e city bas king in 

the s unshine ofpl'ospel'ity and enjoying 

all the fmits of the toil and sncccss 

of her many dUITOlllld ing farm ers. 

In a poverty stricken cottage, 1i ved 

MI·s. Gn·y a widow an d It er only FOil 

a boy of fourteen . James G rey was 

the sole SUppOl·t of h is invalid m othe l', 

and in d oing t his d uty labored with all 

the energy that could be expected from 

a boy of It is age. 

It was a bleak day ill mid wi'lter, 

as James was bU ' ily at work in front 

of the house c ll tt ing wooel , a nd Mr. 
Davis, a bluut open -hearted farmer 

came along. 

When he was convinced that the 

mall in the bal'rel was not a vagrant or 

a b eg ~al', he set about helping him out. 

STC>'V"E:S! 
E.8..NGES. 

Furnaces and Mantels 
Tin Plate, Tinners' Stock end 

between CounCil Bluffs aud t. Paul, leaving
Council Blufr at 5:45 p. I ll. daily (Snturtt:lY l' ,· 

cepted) and reaohingSt .. POllt at 11:35 Ih~ "1'~L 
morning, ten hours In !tdVllllCC of all olb!'r lines. 

TICKETS GOOD FOR 30 DAYS. 

Omaha toSpirit LAke and return .................. SI'.~ · d 
To t. Paul and return .......... .................... .. ..... 21 ~ l 

---- ----~.~--- -- ---

"Hal'u at it," said Mr. Dav ili ere 

James was aware of his be ing nc'll'. 

" Y es," said Jam efl, hOllest ly, hal'd. 

Iy knowing what to say. 

"Wel l," said Mr. D , tV i ~ , blulitly, 

"I wantyoll to C1IUe over to my h uuse 

to-morrow mOl'lli ng- :lnd l1I ark,-I 

wunt you to comeJu8l at eight o'cl oc l ~ ." 

"vVell," said James, and Mr. Davi,u 

walke,1 to wards home. 

H e tr ied to lift him up, bllt Junes yell- House Furnishing Goods, 

ed for mercy . The grocer finally came OMAHA, - - _ ~EB. 

with his hatchet, and as he knocked at OMAHA NATIONAL BANK. 
the hoops he said it was a pity to go 

and df'stl·oy a nice barrel like that in 

order to save a human life. 
United States Depository, 

Omaha, Nebraska. The staves finally fell. Jones gave 

a yell and scrambleo lip, awl the aged Capltal. ......... ................................... .............. $200.000 
lady ill the intelligence office looked SurplUS and Prort ts ............ .......... .. ..... ...... ... ... 50,000 

out of the window and said: 
.EZRA MI LLAfln, PreSIdent. 
J . H. M[LLAIW, CashIer. 
W. WALLACE, A s't L!asllter. 

" If th at man doesn't go around rob

bing clothes lines, then I'm no judgc 

human nature! "-Det7'oit Free Pres8 GREAT WESTERN CLOTHING HALL. 

CHARLES H. ROBERTS, 
A. CAHN & CO., 

DKA.LJo; RS IN 

Successor to .E. A. A II I{, 

These tickets can be purcbas d at the Chil'''o'' 
& Northwc tern railway tIcket OffiCCE, Grand 
Central notel, Omllba. 

HARR Y DEUEL Ti : k el . \~ rnt. 
For further Information rega'rd;ng above I ' ~ ' 

cursions, and also teamer excursion:;: on L:1};" 
, uperlor. apply to J. a O'Bryan Agent. ~ " " 

\V. Railway tIcket office. Grand Central Ji'" 
tel, Omaha. 

F . . RtLLS J. C. HOynE;';. 
Gen'l TIcket Agt. Oen'l Tickrl A~t. 

. C, <t: P. Ry. ant! t. P . &. S.l'. I\y. 

RUTTAN 

HBatin[ & V Bntilating 
COMPANY. 

Eloor.nington. Ill. 

The State ~i ormal School at P erLl, 

Neb., opeus on the 5th of S eptember, 

and the attendance promises to be 

fair. The institution is certainly un

der able mauagemeut, and the many 

advantages it affurds need only to be 

known to be appreciated. '1'0 go to 

the Norma l school costs nothing but 

your time, and we believe that if there 

was some exhorbitant charge for tn

ition there would be a grea ter attelld

ance. The object of this school is to 

trliill teachers ti.)r commou, g radell, and 

high schools. The (!Olll'Ses of s tudy 

M e two, viz.: An e lemelltary course 

of two yea r ~ for Fl uch studeuts as wish 

to prepare them<;c lves fO l' ungrarled 0 1' 

lower grade schools; a hig h"r course, 

inclu ling t he lower con r,e a nd three 

years of nnditiol/al s tlldy. Th e latter 

is d PH ign erl for s l~ c h as w ish to teach 

in the higher g mde, or hig h schools. 

The advantaged a re : A hPltl Lh fu! 10. 

cation, cUllvPllient bll i ldillg ~ , chea p 

boarding , fr re Lu i tio D, ex {lPl'iPllced 

tea('ltc:'>i, fI. good library aLI I cabillet 

Falls City, a few wiles further sou th, 

present s th e same appeamnce of tlll'ift 

and progl'ess, and is qui te a large city. 

H ere, encircled by all that exalLs o r 

embellii>hcs civilizecl life, lives th at 

prodigy of editors, Ed. W. H owe, who 

who can bring a sm il e to the cheek of 

a weeping statue hy OilY one of his 

j oleps ill the Globe·J oumal. Ed. S. 

T o wl!',f. 'I'merly 'pea keI' of t he H ouse, 

if< allio amOllg t he cliri OR it ies. At first 

~ i g ht he lonks like a broken d own ho" k 

agcnt with tbe too ~ hachc, bllt wh en he 

"'1lJ i les the Hcene is t ransfol'lll ed. 

J ames t bough t some work only was 

to be dOlle, alld Lh el'efo l'C d id not hast

en to tel I his Ol other , nol' did she knolV 

it ti ll lIext mOI' ll ing w a~ COllll·. And 

wh('n he told ller anu remark ed what 

l\I r. Da \' is had said J"( '~ pp c t ill g t ilne, 

she looked at the cloek alld ~a id--

Druggist and Chemist, 
CMhin[, GBnn F lu i) hin[ Gods, 

HATS, OAPS, TRUNKS, VALISES, ETa" --FOR--

, - , 
encrget.ic a lit I agreeahle ~ · t l1 rl~lIt~, Un . 

usually good facili t ies fO!' leal"lling \ '0. 

cal a nd instrnmental music, and lig it t

gy lJ1llastics. 

J. G. Good kceps th.~ U"ioll Honse. 

Gnorl I)elitwes in economy, allc1 he pmc

t ically inculc:.dPH hiH d(Jdrinc in the 

lIIanag-ement of h i, botel. I t eosts $2 

pel' day to If'ur ll erOIlO IllV 1111(1 frll (J": ,j ity - . ~ 

Illlder thc i Ilstru C!1 iOlls of Mr. Good , 
a nd the leslioll i:< IlC\'er f()l'I~uttell . Many 

of hi b oa)'( l t~ r s l'UlTy 11Il1c!t cfI wil h t hem 

when Ih e'), go to dinnf'1" 10 I( ('P them 

from gett ing hungry wltil e they go bar;!.;: 
to work. 

"Why Jallle ~ . it is IlIlW past (' i1!,"ld ." 

"I gu('s~ I wil l be ill lillle,'~ an(1 

JUIIWS ]luI. 01 1 hi" cap an d started for 

thp home (,I' Mr. Davi . 

M r. Davis had a brother, a wea lth y 

mpl'cha lll, wllq livcd ill t he city, and 

wllo wns ill want of a tnl sty boy and 

had r eqlle:-;tcd MI'. Davis to PI"O() ll l'(;' 

him nile whonl he IV!'I I kIlPIV. lIe at 

ollce thought or JUIIl('S bilL doubtcd h is 

punctua li ty, and iL wus fOI' this rca on 

DEAJ.Elt IN 242 FARNAM S'l'REET} 
Coruer Fourteen th, I 

Perfumery, Toilet Articles, Fancy Goods ,T. H. STEIN, 

Omaha Neb. 

Cor. InfL('enth and Douglas Streets, 

OMAHA. :rEBRA KA 

.o:?T "('sOI'lpttons acourately compounded from 
I'UI'cs L d"UIlS, day and night. 

M. HELLMAN & CO., 

DEALERS IN 

Clothing and Gents' Furnishing Gooa's , 

2:.1 1. - 223 Farnam St., Cor. 13th St., 

Omaha. N ebrn ka. 

Merchant Tailor 
--AND--

CLOTHIER. 

) CiViL & MILITARY ( 

No. 232 Farnam Stl'eet, 

Bet. 19th and 14tb St., 

OMAHA. NEBRASKA. 

Soft Coal or 
end for Illustrated Circulars. 

Omaha Board of Ecucation. 
Rcference-

A. S. BILJ.INGS. 

Drs. Billings & Nason, 
DEN TI S T S, 

234 FARNAM 1', beLween l ;Hh and 14 . 

Up Stair. 

Teeth extrltcted without pain by u.e of Kitr ., 
.,:ride Gas . • 

W . L. PEABODY. 

L..A.~YEE , 
Creighton lock. 

) 



J~et. all th ose now in arreat·s for Bub- • BASE BALL. 
f;C l'l~tt~n s not forget the importance of --
rem itting at ollce. The Ga'!De for the State Champion-

OMAHA, NEB., SEPTEMBER, 1876. 

- . 
Extra copies 81.00 pel' dozen. 
subscriptions, ordcrs for extm copies, AclvN. 

Isements. or artl Jles ror publication. m"y bo I ft 
omce,2d floor,Odd Fellows Block. 

Local Advertisements 20 cen t a IIno. 

A few of our sub3criber are yet deli n

quellt. .. --
All the public sch ools will open on 

Monda.y the 4th of September. 
-- ~.~ -

'I'he stone wall has been uuilt around 
the H igh Scbool groull tls. 

-- ~.~ -

E. WYMAN, the lending book seller 

and newsdealer, Creighton ulock, k eeps 
a good supply of scboo l books and station

ery. Give him a call wheu you want 
anything in his lin e. 

-------$&-.. -._----._-

Thc O. & N . W . R. It. made its ljrst 
trip over the cxtcnsion to 'fekamah on 

the 28tll of last month. A fine large de
pot bas been built at 'fekamah unrl it wi ll 

be a grand centre of busincss and a pro -
pering town i n the future. . - .. 

Dick Hume, the agen t of the O. & N. 
W., at Tekamah, wiil snOll be married. 

He has" gi ven himseH away" to an up 
country scbooimalll, and was down here 

1I0metime ago showing her tbe city, 'I'he 
event will soon transpire, a.nd the only 

thing we have to say is to wh;h Dick the 

best of success. . - .. 
THE Academy of mu ic ha a brillinnt 

prospect before it for the com ing wil·lter. 

The season will open September 6th with 
the Redpath Opera Trou pe, aur1 tl.Jis 

troupe will be folio wed by those of equal 
renown. lYI,tnager Glnd"tone reali zes the 

fact that Omaha wants first clails talent 
or none at all, and he has consequently 

refused to make engagements with any 

troupe that would not be up to the re
quirements in thi regard. 

---- ---4&-~_4 .. ~ -- ---

MOUNT St .. Mary'::; academy will open 

its next scholastic yeal' on the 4th of Sep
tember. This institution b conducted by 

the Sisters of Mercy, and the facilities for 
instruction are equal if not s uperior to 

any seminary in tbe west. E::;pecil11 at

tention is g ivcn to instructioll in mu ic. 

Here can be found a chool for young la

dies where naught but the most refining 
aud ellnobliug iufluences can surroLlnd 

them, and where any bmnch of l ea l'llin~ 

from the rud imen ts to tbe hig hest depart

ments of matbematic,;, language, or 
science may be followed. .. - ... 

I<'RANK F. CURRIER the popu lar pbo

tographer, who has 110 su perior as an 

artist in the west, h as r ecen t ly fir.i .. h ed 
an excellent photograph of the youug 

ladies of the High Scbool graduating 
class The group consists of .1\1 i es Ber

tha Isaacs, Maggie McCag ue. Nelia Leb · 
mer, Esther Jacobs, Blanche Dcuel, Ad

die Gladstone, Ida Goodman , Faunie 

Wilson, and Stacia Crowley. We say 

Currier is an artist. His ta ·te anti good 
judgment betray that fact in bis every 

action, for he guessed that he could do us 
no greater favor than preflent us, for the 

adornment of our sanctum, one of these 

photographs. Many tbank . 

-- --.~- .. 
R. Landeryou, teacher in drawing and 

painting, whose paintings adorned the 

walls of the High School buildings, pre
vious to vacatiolJ, and may now bc seen 

at 281 Dodge street, is undoubtedly a pro

fi cient teach er alld an able painter in por· 

traiture, landscape, and marine views. It 
is due to the city of Omaha, where he in
tends to permanently reside, to give him 

liberal support. He has been rightly 
granted a room in the Central school 

building, in which be will open a class 
for drawi~ and painting 'ept. 4th. Art 

cannot be studied without a certain re
ward coming to the student in the form 

of improved character and increa ed love 

for beauty. Go and learn to paillt. 

• 
THE Board of Education recenUy pa!!sed 

The O;;ah~b·beat the "Centen
Idals " in a ga llle of base ball on the 24th 
of last nlOnth , uy It sco re of 33 to 4. 

"Grace Durli llg"· c~b ut es to this 
number a spicy and readable arti cle on 

the subject" Adventures of a Party of 
Omaha SerenadeI'll." 

- --- -- ~~. - --- -- -- --
Extra copies of the HrGH Son ooL are 

1 a dozen , 3 for 25 cents, or 10 cen ts 
api ece, "and don't you forget it " when 
you a re ordering. . . -

'I'l1e young men 's literary club will 
doubtless meet after the summer vaca
tion, on 1'uesday evenin g, the 12th . this 

being t.he date to~vhich it adjourned last 
spring. 

---- -- -.~ .. _4.-------
'I'he 'I'hird Ward school building will 

not be finished in time for the com
mencement of the fall term, but it is 

expected t hat some of the lower rooms 
will be teady for occupancy about the 20th 
of the month . 

-/- -.-------
A pleasant moonlight party was given 

at Han scom Park by tbe many friends 
of Frank Higby, in h onor of that young 

gentleman , on the evening previous to 
his departure for Rawlins, W. 'r., for 

which place he left on the 10th of last 
month. 

~ ... 
A mistake or two occurred in our re

port last month of teachers' election. 

The salary of Miss Weeks is $100 a 
month, instead of $160. Miss Foos. for
merly principal of the south SChOOl', will 
have charge of the new 'rhird Ward 

school, and ,Uss Hattie Stanard will suc· 
ceed to the principalship of the south. 

-.~ --. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. Hopper passed 

through last month on the air line ac
comI-an ied by a long train of attend~nts. 
Ou r local kept in doors, as lie heard they 

were very destructive to everything 
green, consequently but little G. H. news 

can be given, further than the observa
tbat they carry tbeir sick along on their 

backs. 
- ~ . .----- -

The thanks of tbe HIGH SOHOOL are 

due, and the same are h ereby tendered to 
Miss Jennie McCoy for an elegantly ar

mnged bouquet of choice flowe rs. 'I'hat 
bouquet occupied a prominent position in 

our ed itorial sanctum for a week , and 
tbe influence of its deliaate perfumes feli 

with a double effect when we considered 
tbe thoughtfulness and generosity of its 

fuir donor. -----------•. -----------
Prof. W. H. Smith haR recently madt: a 

"ten strike," he having been called to 
take the professorship of natural sciences 

in Cbapel H ill , North Carolina. He 
says he is now glad that circumstances 

were such that tbey rather necessitated 
bis depnrture f!'OIll Omaha. He always 
has his address on our subscription 

books moved when he moves, but al
though it m ay be moved from page to 

page, it will a lways stay in the book . 
Prof, Sm ith thoroughly appreCiates the 

HIGH SCHOOL. 

---------.-----------The Field Sportsmen's Club. 

The regular monthly meeting of this 

club was beld A ugust 15th, President 
Lowe in the chair. 'rh e names of sev

eral ne", applicants for membersbip were 

proposed. Dick Berlin, "Vm. Krug and 
am Nash, previously proposed, were ad

mitted . '1'he constitut ion and by-laws 

were placed in the hands of a committee 
to be printed. A practice sh ooting 

match was then arrauged for, and it 
took place at the terminus of the s treet 

railroad, in Lake's add ition , August 19. 

'l'be firs t match was ten single birds each 

at 21 yards. 'I'be judges were D. C. 

outphen a nd J. W . Petty. "Vm . Preston 
acted as referee, anu Mr. S utphen as 

scorer. 'rhe following is tlle score : 
111' LAIN'S SIDg. 

U. F . McLain ........ l 0 0 1 1 1 1 0 0 0- 6 
J. J. Hardin ...... ... 1 1 0 ] 1 1 1 1 1 0- 8 
N. N. Crat·y ...... ... l 00 0 0 0 0 0 1 1- 3 
C. Sutpheu ........... 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 0- 8 
F. B. Lowe ........... 1 1 0 1 1 0 1 0 1 1- 7 
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ship Between the Omahas 
and Otoes. 

On the morni llg of Wednesday, August 
9th , the Otoe base ball clu u came up to 
Olllaha to playa Illateh ga lll e of ball, tbaF 
was Ihe first of a series of t hree Ihat had 
beell lIg'rt'ed UPOII for th e (· lt nm pi onsh ip 

of tbe f::)tate. 'I'he party entire co nsisted 
of W. J . McFarland, A. A. Brown, R. S . 
Egc, E. L. Sayre, W. G. Hail, H . A. 

Sm ith, C. E. Hochstetler, Jno. T. Evans, 
Geo. L. Woolsey, E . F. Holmes, M. H. 

Whitt ridge, J . E. Haynes, jr.,F.W. Hall, 
G . L. Bradley, G . H . '1'homas, F. B. 

Hoch stetler, A. P. Shoff', E . A. Brown, 
G. A. Wilcox, Wm. Cornett, and W. B. 
Newman. The boys were receivetl in the 
morning by a com mittee of the Omahas 

conSisting of C. M. Pratt, Chas. E itlng: 
and J. F. McCartney, and driven to th e 
Gra "d Cent"al Hotel in carriages. 'I'he 
game was call ed at 2: 15 ill the afternoon 
and the toss was WOll by t.h e Otoes, wb~ 
ofcourHe took the "outs." As lhe game 
startcd oft', th e captaiu of the Oloes took 

exceptiOIJ to the pitching of Frank, which 
was without doubt the fairest IdllU , and 

the unlpire followed th e instructions and 
ruled th c pi tcbing foul. This was not 
expected all() rather dalllpened the a rdor 

of the Oma has, but the gallle went on 
and , aq the resu lts were sh owin g fa\'ora
bly 1'01' the OLoes, nothing more WHS 
l1I'g<>rl ng!l in st. the pitching. The first iu · 

Dillg resulted ill a score of olle for tbe 
Omahas , aud four for the Otoes. 'fhe 

second gave the Otocs 7 and the Omaha" 
1; the third, Otoes 4 Omahas 4· fOllrth 

Otoe" 5, On,ahas 5j fiftb Otoes I , Omaha ~ 
2; si xth, Otocs. 2, OJ1lah a~ 2j seven th, 
Otocs 3, Oma.l.Jas 3; eig ht 11, Ot,,!!!! I, OlJla

has OJ nintb, Otocs Ii, OlIlll haf! 4; Icavi llg 
the score 33 to 22 in favnr of the Oloes . 

It will be seen by the auo\'e that in the 
first two iuniugs the Otot's gain erl lIin e 

run~, but aftc l' tbat and a ll through thc 
gallle t he Omaha \Joys held thelll so close 
that Ihpy ollly gain ed two during th e rest 

of th e game-seven innings. Had it not 

been for the effect of the squabble on the 
pitching qnes tion in the commencement 

of the ganle. which discon certed the 

Omaha boys , it is ce rtain that t he Otoes 
would not bave got the start by lli ne run s 

and the chances of victory would have 
been good for tbe Omahas . 

In regard to the umpire, Mr. Holmes, 
of Np-brask a City. we will not here accu~e 

hin:. of sh owing partiality to the Otoes, but, 
we are con fid ent of th e fact that h is sym· 
pathies were with tbem. Tbere was one 

particular case wherea decision on a ques
tion which he decided adversely to the 

Omaha club, resulted in adding seven 
runs to the score of the Otoes. 

Duri ng the game we had sple lldid oppor
tunityto wi tness the abili ties of the players, 

and we observed that the catcher of the 
Otoes, Mr. Scott Hail, the 1st baseman, 

Mr. McFarlnud, the short-sto p, Mr. E. L. 
Sayre, and the right fielder, Mr. Free
man, were excellent players. Of the 

0ll1nhas, Mr. C. M. Pratt deserves special 
mention 011 general principles, as he 

displayed extraordinary ability both in 
field nnd at the bat. Hartry won for him

self fresh laurels, and able critics concede 
that he has no superior in tbe S tate as a 

catcher. B ennett, th e first baseman ,won 
the admiration of everyone. R after did 

well in rigbt fi eld, and hi s record as a 
batter showed that he was n o "sloucb." 

Messrs Stevenson and sh arp did not 

"loom up, " as well as was expected, but 

the diffi culty was explained by the fact 

tllat Stevenso n was sick that day, having 
walked barefooted aud hungry from Flor

ence; whi le Sharp bad a bon e in hi s arm, 
an d a mortgage on bis d exterity. The 

game, taken as a whole, was n very poor 
one on both sides, t he lnrge score giving 

evirlence of the fact that each indi vid u!~l 
was g uided, not by t he idea of working 

well in tbe field, butof gailling success at 

the lJat, and in running ba:;es. 
The followillg is the score, showing the 

pO:litionR, a nd number of "outs" made by 

each player . 

'1' HE SCOR E. 

OTOES. OMAHAS. 

OR OR 
a resolution fixing the sa lary of teachers 

as follows: Teachers for tbe fll's t year 

$50 a month; second year, $60 a montb ; 

third year, $66 a month , with the under

standing tbat teachers will be promoted 

and bave thei r salaries 1'Il.ised as they d se 
in excellence. The examining committee 

held a meeting on the 23d, 24th, and 25th 
oflast month,and examined 19 applicants, 

WINDHEIM'S SIDE. Say re, s s .. . ......... 3 4 

G. Windbeim ....... O ] 0 0 0 1 1 0 1 1- 5 M' Farland,lst b .. l 6 

Hartry, c ......... 2 4 
Rafter,r f ... .... .. 2 4 

W. Killg .............. l 1 0 1 1 1 III 0- 8 Brown, I f.. ........ 4 3 
G. Ketcham ......... l11111 0 111- 9 E~e,cf... ............ 5 2 

Pratt, 2d b ...... 2 4 
Ben nett, 1st b .. ! 5 

A. S. Huntington.1 1 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 0- 5 MlIlOJ',3d b" ...... 2 5 
E . L. Patrick .... .... 1 1 0 1 1 1 12 1 0-_7 Freeman, r [.. ... .4 3 

Tisch er,s s ..... .4 2 
Moran, 1 f ....... 3 1 

Smith , 2d b ... .... .. 3 3 Stev'son, 3d b .. 7 0 
34 Hail, c .............. 3 3 

Hochstetler, p .. ... 2 4 
S barp, c f.. .... .. 4 0 
Frank, p .. : ...... 2 2 

of wbom the following teu pa~sed succe s- After this watch some private matches 

tully and were given r:e rtifi cates : Fnnnie were sbot, in which the boys who 
Wilson, Esther .Jacob~, Stacia rowely, participated distingu ished tbemselves. 

Addie Gladstone, Maggie McCag ue, Ida A movement is on foot by the boys to 

Goodman, Bella cballer, II'{i!!s Briggtl, organize a gymnastic club. They will 
and Miss Minie WOOU!!. l!'ol'ty-three probab ly use the room over Meyers' mu· 

teachers were needed for the corning year, s ic store if it can be secured, as it con-

And they have all been secured. tains nearly all the nt:cessary apparatus. 
__ _ S uch exercise is both amusing and 

THE Omaha Book Company is the title bealthfu l, if indulged in moderately. We 

ora new corporation rccen tly organized remember about two years ago a party of 

in this city. It is compo eil of mo!!t of enthusiastic young men formed them· 

the former book and stationery deal- selves into a "Gymnastic Club," and 

.ers of Omaha, who have joined th eir went to considerable expen e fitting up 

various stocks of goods. Tbe company their hall, etc., but after poundillg tbe 
will carryon an exten!live uook trade, senses out of each other with the gloves 

.and will also manufacture exten sively . they abandoned it, and have probab ly 

'The omcers and stockbolderd are R . H. recuperated sufficiell tly by tbis time to 

Wilbur, pres ident; C. F. 'atlin,vice-pres- take another wbirl' However, we pre

'ldentj S. C. Abbott, ' Ipt. of wbolesale dict for the new club a longer life and 

(iepartment j John F. Fairlie, upt. man · more beneficial results. 

ufactori e j John J. Monell, ecr taryand RUSSIA- -LEA'rH- E-R-,-S- e- a-lskin, and 
treasurer. The location of the establi h · 
ment Isin the store formedy conduct d Morocco POCKE'l' BOOKS and Port-

by C. F. Catlin, and i t is excellently UlOllll ies at a great reduction, as I am 
.adapted to the wants of the new company. bound to close out a.ll my present stoel{, 

The first floor being devoted to tho J' tail prep' ratory to ordering a brand new lot 

(iepartment, the second to the wall pI p·r for' u holidnys. . 
:and wholesale department, and the third II en s. H. RODERTS, DruggIst. 

or. Douglas and 15th Sts. 
to the manuea turing department. 

'rotal... ........... 27 34 Total... ........ 27 22 
123456789 

Omahas ................... 1 1 4 5. 2 2 3 0 4-22 
Otoeil .... .. , .... , .......... .4 7 4 5 1 2 3 1 6- ;)3 

Umpire-E. F. Holmes. 
Scorers-Evaus and Nasb. 
'rime of game-3 hours, 10 minutes. 

Return Game Between the Otoes 

and Omahas, Played at Nebraska 

City Wednesday, Aug. 30. 

Pursuant to the conditions of the series 

of games with the Otoes, Ule Omnha club 

went down to Nebraslm City and p laY ll 

a return game on Wednesday, Aug. 3 th 

The club was met at the depot uy M rH. 

Woolsey, Ha.il and Brown, tbe receptJon 

committee, who were waiting with con

veyances to take the party up town. In 

the afternoon both clubs Jllarched In t lWll' 

suits to the grounds, headed by a bl'fI~'4 
band and tbe display wns very fine. 

Gal'l1~ was called at 3 o'clock, and the 
.. toss" wn won by the Otoes, who ot' 

course took the field. This ba I streak 
of luck did not help to ntb t ·( the 

Omahas, as it is well known t ""t UJ(' 

r 

last balf of tbe nintb inning is wI)dh con

siderable to the side having (h e bat. 'I' he 
game was closely contested, and playing 
was very fin e on both sides until the sixth 
inning, up to which time the Omahas l ed 

in the number of scores, and had bright 
prospects of victory. At the sixth inning 

the score s tood 7 to 6 in favor of the Orua
has, when a violent rain stonn carne up 

and stopped tile ga.me. Tbe game shou ld 
not have gone any furtb er after the rain 

in tb e opinion of many, for the ground~ 
were left in a very bad condition 

and although the OmahaR y ielded ~ 
~he request of their olJPonents, to play 
It through in the m ud, they felt 
tbat they cou ld not play 3uccessfully 
after the raill. The result was as predict· 
ed, for no soonf'!!' had the .omahas taken 
the field than the Oto~" made eight runs. 
(when just previous to the rain they were 
oll ce whitewashed and made but three 

runs in three in u in g>!.) 'rhis was all due 

~o th e fact that the Omahas cou ld not play 
111 a wet field and on muddy grollnd. I n 
the seventh inni ng Harky, catclt er oft.be 
O.mahas, w IS disablt:d by a ball striking 
him, and tbe game closed, th e score 
s tanding 17 to 7. -----.--------

PERSONAL, 

Miss Decie Johnston bas returned from 
Chicago. 

Miss J enn ie McKoon has retu rned from 
a deligbtful visit to the centennial. 

Miss Libbie Wood, of 202 Howard 

street, .has returned from an eastern visit, 
and Will teach school in Omaha. 

E lmer Frank, the pitcher of the Omaha 
B. B. club, le ft 0 11 the 20th for a foul' 
weck 's trip through the east. 

Geo. Lakc bas sccured n lucrative posi

t.IOU . a t. ~Ie\,plnnd, Obio. He recentl.x 
l etu lll t:d frnTIl a SUllJme l' vbit to LonO' 
Brancb. '" 

Fred Mi~lal'd, of Cornell college, has 
been spendIng a month among his friends 
in this city, and returns to coll ege, whi cb 
opcns on the 12th of September. 

B. D. Slaughter , "Gael," t he well 

known traveling corresJlondent of the 
Lincoln Journal, did not forget to call 
while in Omaba recently. Good Gad. 

Will Demarest, well known as the 
popular salesman at F rederick's hat 
store for the past year or 0 is now actin'" 
in the same capacity for J . 'w. Bunce. " 

Our whilom fri end H . C. Sperry, who 
has been vegetating in the wilds of Can
ada for th e past year, and is now visitinO' 
the centennial, will return tohis home it~ 
this city next October. 

Miss L aura Morse, who hns been 

spending the hot summer months in the 
delightfully cool regions of tbe north, is 

again at h ome, and will resume h er 

position as teacher in this city . 

We were pleased to receive a call from 
our old friend M. L angdon, county super

intendent of public instruction in Sarpy 
county. Mr. Langdon reports school 

matters progressing fin ely in hi s section. 

Misses Lizzie nnd Nannie McNamara 

left on the 15th for their home in Chey
enne, after stopping n few weeks in Oma
ha to visit their m any friends. 'l'hey 

bave recently graduated from an eastern 

seminary. 

Miss Carrie Ijams now fills the im
portant position of assistant in the office 

of the clerk of the district court, and w e 
are sure that th e office was never bctter 

fill ed, as this young lady is an excellent 
writer and in every way competent. 

Mr. W. R. Morris , who bas been spend
ing his college vacation in this city, the 

guest of Hon. J. "V. Savage, left on the 
25th of last m onth for a visit in the east, 

prepl\ratory to the open ing of Harvard, 
at which institution be will completc bis 

course in another yenr. During his short 
stay in Omahn Mr. Morris won for him

self the esteem and good will of many 

friends. 
_______ • .-~-4 ... ~ -- ---

GO BY ALL MEANS. 

Gra.nd Excursion to the DelightfulLy 

Cool, Enchanting and Pictur
esque Regions of the 

North. 

Minnesota, the westell1 Long B ranch, 
i8 n ow a paradise fo r p leasu re t ravelers, 

h ealth seekers and admirers of the pictur
esque in nature. Its hotels are thronged 
with the best people in the land who now 

yearly visi t its mallY lakes and waterfalls 
to while away the hot, sultry sum lTler 
months. With a view of placing the op

portunityof a visit to this delightflll re

g ion within the reach of all, the . C. & 

P., and St. P. & S. C. Railroad~ have are 
ranged for agrand excu rs ion from Omaha 
nnd the west. It will start from this 

city September 7tb, and the fa re for the 
round trip is placed at the remarkably 
low price of $l(i, tickets good for 60 days. 

'l'he toad over whlcb tbi!! excu rsion tra i n 

will rUII, i~ excellently equ ipped, and the 

coun t ry thmugh which it passes, nboullds 
in fine scenery. Knowing tbat every 

oue who tal,es an excu rsion to t.be n orth

ern lakes will be well pleased, not only 
w it the beautiful scenery and healthful 

cllmat , but with the cheapness of the 

far, we take no risk in recommending 

the tl·!p. '1'he tickets can be procured of 
Harry Deuel , and any fUl'therillforlUation 
w'l be cheerfully furnished by J. H. 

U' Hryan at hi!! office, corner 14th and 

Fu uham . .. --
The RIG H SOHoor. is not on sale at 

\ l1y of the cIty news depots; the only 

place it can be obtained is tl:ie publication 

office, Odd Fellows' block, up stairs. 

, 
C<.. UNCIL BLUFFS. 

Brillian, Reception and Enter

tainment given by Miss 

Carrie Robinson 

On the evelling of August 4th adelight· 
ful eveuin g party wa. given by Mi ~s Car
rie Robinsoll, in honor of bel' friend,Miss 
Ada Hoppin, an estimable young lady 
from Leavenworth there on a visit. The 
spacioufl parlor were brilliantly illumin
ated, the carpet were ove l'-laid with can
vas for dancing, and alllple preparation 
made for ~t good t im e. 

The guests were courteously recei veLl 
by Miss Robin so n, l1.ssi.' ted by Miss Hop
pin and Mr . James Rob inson, each of 

whom used every exer tion to make the 
visitor feel at bome. The evening was 

!lpent in dancing to the excellent music 
of a violin witll piano accompnniment. 

Refreshments were served at 12 o'clock' 
and at the early hour of20'clock,alJ weut 
home highly pleased with the evell ing's 
elltertalnment. '{'hose present were Hal" 
vey R eynolds, Geo. H . Fllrgason."Daisy', 
Stubbs, Jos. Swan, Jno. Baldwin, Henry 
Stubbs, Ed. Robbins, Ed . Rue, Will. 
Batchelor, Ed. 'rroutman, Will. F. Sapp, 
Will. R. Sapp, 'I'heo. Batcbelor, Mort 

Craig, Will. Sberman, Frank Keeline. 
Chas. Ross, F red Rockwell, Dug. Patton, 

Arthur Munger, Eugene Stupfel, Horace 
Evans, Geo. Conle,y Frank Pusey, J . 
F. McCartney, Misses Anna and Nellie 
B lanchard, Eva and Ella Hewett, HettIe 
and Edie Ross, May Loveland, Nellie 
Wakely, Rose and Mollie Brown, Mamie 
and Hattie Rue, Laura Cooper, Jennie 

Bachelor, Cal'l'ie 'I'est, Ncllie Rockwell, 
Addie Horton, Rachie Fishc l', Mamic 

J ames, Nell ie Huber, Nellie Roberts, 
I3ell e Lafferty, Nellie Gmves, Lizzie 

Stuart, Miss Swan, Miss Shaw, Lillie 
Mi lla.rd, Ada Hoppin, Kate Puaey Louie 

Bowman, Flora Casady, the :V£isses 
Cook, and some others whose names we 
cannot recall. 

While visiting soutbern Nebraslm it 
was ou r good fortune to meet our old 

friend , Will R. Sapp, formerly of tbe 
Bluffs. Will is now assistant 8tH-tion 

agent at Falls City, and in the absence 
of the regular agent at the Centen

nial, is "running" the entire concern. 
He enjoys life wbere be now is, and only 

regrets tbat b e cannot spend an 
occasional evening at tbe Bluff",. 
He sends his kindest regards 

to several young ladies in Council Bluffs, 
all d to Olle especially. Of course he or

dered the High School, as he wants to 
keep posted 011 all tbe live questions of 

th e day as well as on the movemen ts of 
tb e boys and girls. 

Will Sapp, son of Col. Sapp, has been 
spending his college vacation at h Ollie. 

Re returns to ColUluuia University , 
Washington in a couple of weeks. 

Jno. Baldwin will go to the Columbia 
Law School in Wasbington, and stndy 

for a year. 

of his head on a rock with sufficient vio
lenee to fracture his skull. 

Immediately after, the carriage came 
in colli sion with a tree neal' Colonel N 
O. Green's I lace, about a hundred yards 
further on . Father Johnson went out on 
tile left side, and young Ord fell between 

the horses. 'fhe tonner sustainR some 
severe bruises, while the latter only 

sprained hi. wrists. 'rhe vehicle was 
wrecked. Major Ord was carried by 
John Evans, H en ry Weir, LeslieThomp
son and others, into the house of Mr. 

Jobn Evans, where he remained in an 
insensible condition until bis death, 
wbich occurred about 10 o' clock. He re
cei ved the sacrament of extreme unction 
at the hands of Father Jobnson, and 

surrounded by the distrt:ssed members of 
his family. Immcdiately after his death 
the body was taken to his residence on 
Soledad street. 

Business Directory 
= 

ATTORNEYS. 

DEXTER L. THOMAS,Attorney and Counsellor 
at Law, !md Notary Public. Office, Room 8, 
Vis eber's Block. 

JUSTICES OF PEACE. 
AUG. WETSS, Justice of the Peace and Notar,. 

Public. 510 Twelfth street, bet. Farnam .. nd 
Douglas. 

JAMES DONNELLY, Justice o[ the Peace, 
Omaba. Nebru,'ka. Otlice, 215 I.<'arnam slreet, 
(up stairs.) Collections promptly attended to. 

COMMISSION MERCHANT. 
w. W. BINGH.\'M, 512 Twelfth street, between 

Farnam and Douglas. 6mo 

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS. 
TOOTLE & MAUL, 126 Farnam St. 

GOLD, S[LVER & NICKLE PLATERS 
L. W . WOLFE, Martin 's Block, Fourteenth and 

Donglas streets. 

IOWA COAL COMPANY. 
Office.!. 52.5 Tblrteenth st., Omaha, GEO. PAT 

'l'J;;RSON. Agent. 

COAL! COAL! COAL I 
PRA'l'T & TOWLE, Agents, 518 Thirteenth At 

between Farnam and Douglas. 

PRINTING. 
HERALD JOB ROOMS, next to Grand Central 

First class Printing at Low Pprices. 

MEAT MARKET. 
R. A. HA ll.RIS. 5f!7 Fourteentb st. 

REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE AG'T 
A. J. Peck, Caldwell block up stairs. WlIl pay 

taxes, examine titles, sell lands, etc. 

J . JOHNSON. 509 Fourteenth st. 

Council Bluffs Advertisements 
. 'ubscriptlons, advertisements and orders Jor 

~~~c~~':,P;iisB'f,,~Js~e left wltb C. M. HAUL, ~ e nL 

HARNESS MAKER. 
T. D. PILE, :-louth Main street. Orders solicited 

DEAN & CO., 
Proprietors of the 

BLUFF C[TY V INEGA.R WORKS 
Addl'eSb all orders to P . O. Rox 4.S5 Councl 

BluO's, Iowa. ' 

Howe's Spring Pad Belt Truss, 
For the, treatment and cure of Hernia on Men 

Women and Ch ildl'en, I~ the best In tbe woehl 
Miss Julia Officer gave an exe ellent Price, from $2 to $5. Address. Box 1170. HOWE TRUSS CO 

and enjoyable party to her many friends Council BIU1f~ ', Ia. 

on the evening of the 24tb . ISH. HANCOCK. WM. A. P IEBO.-

'rhere was an enjoyaule party at thc S H. HANCOCK & CO •• 
residen ce of MI'. J. B. Hue on the 17th I 
of I.ast 1I10n~b. Miss Hattie entertained UN I) E R T A K E R S. 
her many fllends mos t handsomely . Coffins, Caskets MetalicCases. --- -. .-- . , . ... FUl'Illshed at reasonable price. Orders by lilt. 1 

Particulars of the A cciden t which or telcO'raph promptly attended to. Matr, s.o;e 
made to order and for sale wholesale and r<.tllil 

Resulted in the Death of Moss, Hall', Husle and Excelsior mattresse. mado 
Major Ord. over. Straw beds t!lled . All goods will be qell L 

ror and delivered free of charge. 

'rhe runny Omaha friend~ of Major 

Ord, bis estimab le In.rly , allrl his daugb
tera, Misses Kitiie, Josie and Julin, h eard 
with 1'eg l'et of his ncciden tal death at f::)an 
Antonio some time ago. A.s the 'news 

came to th i city silUply in the fornl of a 
bare announcement, we have d ecided 

that a few of the padkulara would not 
be ont of place, even at this late day. 
The followin g account is g leaned from a 

letter written by Miss J u!ia Ord 
to her fri end in this city, Mrs. Col. 
Smythe, nee Miss L ottie Lowe. 

A hack driverlefthis team untied on 

the opposite side of the 1'i vel'. and the 
bor es took advantage of his ab 'encc to 
run away with the vehi cle. 'l'his was 
the cnuse of starting a spirited spnn of 

greys belonging to Captain Story, and 
these h orses had :;oon smasbed tl.Je buggy 
and were f1ying down street wi th a por

tion of the harness and tile broken half 

of a whiffiet1'ee clingiug to tbem. 
'.rl! r: 'PINAL CA'l'AS'.rHOPHE. 

The ru nawny team overtook the cal" 

riage of Major Ortl, U. S. Arll1Y (which 
contained, b sides him::;elf, the Hev. 

Father J. '1' . .Jobn son alld Placid us A. 
Ord, (a SO]) of Major Ord, who was driv· 

ing) , opposite tbe residellce of Mr. Fritz 
Schreine r, on Flores street. 'I'be gray 

horses struck the back of tbe veh icle, 
wbich was going in the sallie direction 

they werc, wi th considerable violence, 

but Mr.Ord, thc drh'er, managed to 

keep the horses in hand, and to prevent 
them from run(ling ~1.w ay . One of the 

torcy horses fell to the pa\'emcn t from 

t.be violenco with wbicb tbey struck the 

back of Major Ord's Cttl'1'inge, but he Wll S 

soon on bi s feet again, and the grny tealll 
wiLh the neck yoke nnd danglill g whiffle· 
tree kept on up F lores treet as if notbing 

had happened . '1'hey OOll o\'ertook 

Mlljor Ord' carriage and plts'ed it, but in 
pa si ng we think som c of the hnrness, or 

tbe whi/lletree, must b ave touched one 

of the horse!:', for they became unnmn

ageab le, ran nway, and foll owed the fly · 

iug gray team up Florcs s treet at a fear

ful rate. On the flyin g team reaching 

the Kingsbury place, l\[lljor Ord sprang 

from the vebicle, and owing to the inl

petus he received from t h vehi c lc, wus 
hurled to tbe g rolln d, strildng the uack 

No. 292 Broadway, 

COUNCIL BLUFFS, : : IOWA 

Two Doors West of the Bryant Houso. 
.c:;r-Picture Frames made a speCialty. 

G. STEVENSON, 

Justice of the Peace, 
TO. G Creighton Block. 

Cnllectlons a special ty. 

DRS. CHARLES &:; PAUL 

DENTISTS, 
232 Farnam st, (up stairS) bet. 13th & 14th 

.ciu-Preservation of the natural Teeth made 1\ 
specialty. 

:T . S . CHARI,ES. C. H . P A UL. 

DR. H. A. WORLEY, 

Homeopathic Physician and SUr[BOn, 
Special attention given to diseases of 

E.e...B .e...J::-::rD EYE. 

Office ovcr Omaha National Banle, cor. Thlr
teentb a nd Douglas s treets 

MAX MEYER & BRO., 

Wbolesale and Retail Dealer In 

Musical Merchandise 
229 Farnam St. (Oentral BlOCk), 

OMAUA, NEB. 

Large and select stock of Watches, Jewelry and 
FaDcy GOOds constantly on Mud 

U ITED STATES DEPOSITORY. 

First National Bank of Omaha. 

CftjllLal Paid up .. ............... .............................. $200,000 

Uudlvlded Profits, Including Premiums on 
Bonds .. ....... ... .... ...... .............. .... .. ...... ...... 100,000 

Average Deposits over ............ .. ............ ......... 1,OOO,OOO 

llEIU>IAN KOUNTZE, President. 
AUGUS'rUS KOUNTZE, Vice PreSident· 
n. w. YATES, CashIer. 
J. A. GREIGHTOl<!. 
A. J. POPPLETON, Attorney. 

E. WYMA".N, 

Books,StatlonBrY,School Books 
Scbool supplies, .Towolry, Toilet Articlos, Pocket 

Books, J:'erlodlcals. 

\nd evC'ry thl"g usmdly found In a} Irst Cluss 
N~L10n House, 530 15th I:!treet, Urelghton Block. 
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what would be the lesson for the young 

students? Suppose, for example, that 

the Nashville im;titution had been 

named, a few months since, for W. 

W. Belknap instead of C. B. Fisk: 

would it not already be in bad odor? 

These, I say, are the perils of so bap

tizing schools; because a W. M. Tweed 

school might make queer confllsion for 

pupils regarding the name first set up 

for their worship and then torn down 

in aisgrace. A..nd it is much wiser to 

furnish schoolhouses for the monu

mental inscriptions of mere nobodies. 

The annual medal for puplic schools 

is one of the most economical methods 

of ensuring posthumous fame. With a 

gift of $1,000 in trust, a man may hand 

down his name on medals for ever. 

The interest, say $60, is devoted each 

year to a dozen or twenty thin sil ver 

medals, and on each is engraved the 

giver's name. The medals are divided 

among a dozen schools; there are great 

ceremonies of competition and award, 

and ten thousaud children learn every 

year the munificence ot the giver. 

Compared with this device, the way 

that some rich men have of giving now 

and then ten thousand dollars to this 

charity, and bequeathing twenty to the 

other, is but weak and ephemeral

viewed from the standp0int of ch eap 

posthumous fame.-P. Q. in Galaxy. 

----.. _------
The Champion School Teacher. 

From the Philade lphia Blllletln. 

In one of the townships of a neigh

boring county there have been recently 

some complaints about the inefficiency 

of a teacher in a public school named 

Weaver, and a short time ago the 

Board of Supervisors, having collected 

some facts concernin.e:: his method of 

instruction, summou'ed him before 

them, and the President examined 

Weaver in reference to the matter. He 

said: 

"Mr Weaver, the board is not satis

fied entirely with your way of 

imparting instruction to the youth

ful mind, and we called you before 

us to-day to ascertain what the general 

tlrift of your purpose was on occasions 

that have come under our notice, when 

you have been giving the boys what 

you seem to have considered useful in

formation upon a variety of topics. 

For inst.ance, Mr. Weaver, in teaching 

this history class; we feel compelled to 

take exception to your views when you 

assert that Benjamin 'Franklin was 

~hot at tr.e battle of Agincourt, and 

that N ebuchadnezzar was King of 

Italy, and played the fiddle while 

Quebec was burning. You may, 

poissibly, have later information upon 

those topics than has re~ched the rest 

of us, but the commllDity is prejudiced 

against these views, and they make you 

unpopular. 

(I I don't recollect saying that," said 

Weaver, "but just as likely as not I 

may have said Agincourt instea~l of 

WaterIoo, and got N ebuchaunezzar 

mixed up with William the Conqueror. 

I was sick that day, and my mind 

didn't work right some-how." 

" And besides, Mr. Weaver, we feel 

as if we ought to direct your attention 

to the fact that you were wrong when 

you illstmcted the class in grammar 

that Mal,tin Van Buren is an adverb 

and that the word 'hullgry' is a PCl'sou

al pronoun. These mistakes are serious 

enough, but when you flogged a schol

ar because he insisted that 'bucolic' 

was an intrallsitive proposition and 

that it did not represent a species of 

stomach-ache, it secms to the board 

that YOll went a li ttle too fal·." 

"It wasn't for th" t I whipped 

him," said Mr. Weaver; "it was be

cause he put a pin in my chair. I was 

only in fun about those things. I 

knew well enough Martin Van Buren 

was an adjective." 

"But . such a theory will hardly 

avai l to explain why you assel·ted ill 

arithmetic 'that vulgar fractions were 

so called because on ly blackguards use 

them, and why you made Mr. Coylc's 

hoy go down foot for saying that there 

were onJy tw,) hal ves to an apple. The 

community is illdignant at these things, 

sir, and when they leal'll you taught 

I 
those li ttle innoo:>nts to spell '(log' 

d-a-w-g, I am "eriously afraid that 

l'Iublic sentiment will be strongly in 

favor of having . recourse to violent 

mea. ures. Now you certainly know 

that there is no respectable authority 

for spelling the name of that useful 

animal d -a-w-g. It is preposterous. 

It shows a want of a proper sense of 

the fitness of things. Now, don't it ?" 

"Well, may-be it does. But I'll 

tell you. Everybudy spells dog the 

other way, d-a-lJ -g, and it struck me 

that it'd be a good th ing for my schol

ars to-start out on a fl'e h,orig inal basis; 

to get up something new ann stal'tling 

and refreshing in the dog line, and 

so I threw d-a-u-g out 8S a kind of an 

idea-a mere suggestion, you under

stand, without intending to insist on 

it. But I don't mind coming down 

on that; I'll give it to them the old 

way if you insist on it." 

H V ery weI\. But while we are go

i ng over ' the matter permit me to urge 

that you could have had no respectable 

authority for telliu g the scholars that 

Omaha is the capital of Mexico, and 

that the R evolutionary war began in 

]812 aud still less is there any war

rant for your a sertion to the pupils ill 

history that the midd le name of George 

Washington was McGrath. George 

McGrath WaHhill gtoll. This sort of 

educat.ion of the infant mind attracts 
attention and excites remarhs. It 

bl'i ngs ridi cu le \1 pOll the sacren nante 

of the F ather of his Counlry, iw d leads 

the childrell a~t ray respecting the 

geographical location of Omaha. It is 

wrong, sir, all wrong ; and the board 

can't put up with it." 

" W ell, the way I came to do that, 

I suppose," sa id 'Weaver, ""Vas 

that I used to know a man named 
George WasLington McGrath, aod I 

must have confused him with the ot.her 

one. And as for Omaha, I will bet 

you it is in M exico, or Siam,or Siberia, 

or some of them places. Now, isn't 

it? " 

"The board, Mr. Weaver, do not 

think it worth while to pursue thi s 

subject further, but, while we are here, 

I may as well mention that in that po

em which you wrote as an example for 

the class iu English composition, we 

find rather to much levity for such a 

serious matter as the education of chi 1-

dren. It is not merely that you make 

'Mazeppa' r hyme with 'pepper' nor 

that you cause ' frolic' to rhyme with 

, colic' and' bowels' with' vowels,' but 

when you bring in ' heifer' as a rhyme 

for' zephyr' the board feels that you 

have probably gone a little too Jar, and 

that your usefulness as a guide and in

structor of youth is, perhaps, ended. 

We think, Mr. Weaver, that we had 

better ask you to resign. A nd if you 

will perm it me, I would offer vou, in a 

fri endly spirit, the suggestion that if 

you can procure permanent employ

ment somewhere in a whitewashing es

tablisLment or as an operator npon a 

sa w horse, perhaps your intellectual 

gifts may find a higher and more cor

dial appreciat ion ." 

They are looking 

gogue now, who is 
commonly rec.eived 

~hings . 

for a new peda

sounder on the 
theories about 

, , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f 
'1'0 TilE W01UCTNG ('LARS.-We can furnish 

you e mployment at which yon can mako very 
htl'ge pay, In yourloCll litieR, wlth ollth0ing'tw"y 
from h otn e over nit.01L, Ag-c Jlt. ~ \VanLcu tn CVCI'Y 
town a nd cOllnty to take'llbSCl"iptlons for Th0 
('cnLcllliial Heconl, the lal'gc~t publication tn the 
United ;;tate"-16 pageR, 61 colllmns;~; l egan tly 
II IU Rtl'ated; Tel'lI1H only $1 per YNtI·. Theltccord 
Is d evoted to whatever is of interest conn0clcd 
with the Uontenni:d year. The G I'eat I';xhibllion 
rtt Phil arlolphla I. (ully Illustmterl In de!.ni\' Rv
!lrybody wnnt". it.. The wholo people fccl grcat 
Interest In thell' COll ntry's Ucnte nnlal Birthday . 
a nd want to know al l auou t It. A n elC'gtlnt put
I'ioti c c rayon drawillg Pl'cllilum pict,ul"c is pl'O
sellted to el1.' h Rubse,·i!)er. It is ell\itled, "In 
rem om umnce of tit(' One J [lln<lrcth An nl versary 
of t ho Ind epend cnce of t.b e United Htntes " ><i7.0 
2-1x30 in che". Any on(' can bccome" successful 
agent, hut show the pape r and pkllll'C nlld hun
dreds of subscribers :no ('asll.y OI)I"IIIod every
wh er e. Ther'c is 110 hl1~iIH)S!-l that will pay IlIcc 
thls.1t prescnt.. ' Y(' Itave m:LIly a~pnlR who nr(' 
m:tk i ng os It igh os S ~O I cr dill' and lIpwnnls; Now 
Is tho time' don·t deloy. ltPllICmh('I' It eo,t n{)lh
in

j
,," to ~iv(' Lhe h" sln('s":1 t"llLl Sellrl 1'0" our ('i,'. 

e ll aI'S, tC.rIll~l nnd ~nmpl copy of pa.p,,' )', whit'll 
al'(' sent 11'0(' to a ll w11!) Itp pl y; (10 i t J,o-clny. ('0 111 -

pl ote outllt r"('e to Iltnsc who d('cld" Lo ellga ~ c. 
!i'H l'ITICrS and Jll c cilnlli<'s und their f\ Oll~ nnd 
daught ers rnnk the very h (\!oiiag-enls, Atldl'('~s 

THE CEX'mN NI.), I ~I'tt l ~~;?, l i l~'in ('.' 

ALBERT TUCKER, 

BOOTS AND SHOES 

214 Farnam Street, 

GREAT WESTERN 

BQSINESS COLLEGE, 
AND 

N orillal Didactic AcadolllY, 
LOCATED IN CITY HALL, 

Cor. Farnam and Sixteenth Streets 
Nos. 506, 508, 510 and 512, 

OMAHA, NEBRASKA, 

In which is taught Latin, Greek, Bellesletters, 

Rhetorio, Grammatical Analysis, Trigonom e

try, G eometry, Algebra, A rithmetic, Gram

mar, Natnrn.l Philosophy, PhySIOlogy, History, 

Short Hand, Telegraphing, Bookkeeping and 

Penmanship . 

FACULTY. 

Prof. G . R. RA 1'E1I1 UN, Principal; 
Prof. J. H. KKI.LO~t, Principal NOrJIHt l D ept. 
Prof. J. W. HAIN Es,Principal1'elegraph Dept. 

llt:ir Send Staml) fo)' College Jottmal. 

pHILIP LANG, 

::Il anufacturer and Dealer In 

BOOTS AND SHOES 
23IJ Farnam St., bet. 13th & l!1th , 

O:MAIIA . NEB. 

JOHN B. DETWILER, 
DEALER IN 

CARPETS, 

OIL-CLOTHS, 

WINDOW-SHADES, 

WALL-PAPER, &'C., 

Douglas st., bet. 14th & 15th, 

CUMINGS' } 
OLD S':t'AND. OMAHA. 

c. & N.-W. 
Railway. 

Tile Favorite Route 
FROll{ 

OMAHA~ 
-TO-

Cllicago antI the East 
AND THE 

ONLY DIRECT ROUTE 

To "\Vaterl oo. Fort, Dodge, Dubn Cj ne, La Crosse, 
Prairie Dl1 Chien, ' \' inona st. Palll, Dulu th, 
.Janesville, Kenosha, Green Bay, Raci ne, Stevcns 
POint. 'Y"tcrtown. Oshkosh , FOlld d ll L<lc, Madi
son and Milwankee. 

It being the short.est and first eOlTIp leteu line 
b etwm~D 

OMAHA AND CHICAGO. 

Constant Improvements h ave taken p lace In 
the way of redncing grade, l'cpnit'in:t iron with 
steel railS, adding to its ro lling stock n ew and 
e legant 

PULLMAN DR A. WING ROOM 

AND SLEEPING CARS, 

Equ ipped with the ""\Vestin/!:house Air Brake," 
and .. Miller Platform," e.tablish ing comfortable 
[Inti commocl ious eati ng house., ofte ri ng all of th e 
co 111 forts of tmvelin~ t.h o age can p roduce. 

I"'orn 2 t.o JO fa8t, express trains I'un o.tc h way 
da.ily over Lh e vnriolls lille'S of the road:;.;, I.hus se
c nrill ~ to the traveler sel ectillg this I'oote, su re 
and certain connect.ions in any di rection be may 
wish to go. 

PRINCIPAL CONNECTIONS. 
At, l\USSOUltT VALLEY JUNCTroN for S ioux 

City, Yankton and polnt.s reached vil,S ,ollx City 
~Jld P"cinc J{n ilrond. 

At Glt ,\. N 1) JUNCTION fOI' Fort Dodge, Des 
1\loines. OtLUnl\Va nnd J{c(ll<ulc 

At lilA It;;JL\ LL fol' Ht.. PaUl. Minneapolis, Du
bLHlllf' and Nortl l\\'e,te l'll points. 

At c'EnAlt ItA pm::; ror Water loo, Cedar Fall s 
Charles Cily Burlington and St. Louis. ' 

At ULTN'.tON forl)ubuqu o, UnnleiLilYrlti,' ie d u 
Chien, La Crossc find all pOInts on t ho Uhien"o 
Clinl.on and [)llb~ l qUO. a lld Ulti engo, ])u bncll,e 
and M lll l1CI';OUt I tUIII'():ltlR. 

At CIllCJ\(JO with tlte rallwny lin es leading 
out of Chi cago. . 

THROUGH TICKETS 

'1'0 all pOln ts gn.-t, NO"LI , 01' ROll th can ue oiJlalllocl 
an I HI pi II A' U<ll' a('commodatlons "('cu rell at 
Comp:Lny's oni co 

No. 245 Farnam St. Wrand Central 
Hote/) , Omaha. 

O; : ;I:~l~:~.ts for sale also at ticket o tJiep. U. P. depol, 

Illformntion C0 1 W(,I'llill~ Itonte I~ate" Tim e 
('011 np('t ion:-;, cle., chcc,'f'u rly g i V(,I; hy eon;panY'R 
flg'{,lltS. 

~Ba g~aA'(' chcck('d thrOugh from Omnh". 

:MARVIN TIUGUTTT, 
nencrn l ~lIperinl(' I Hlclll .. 

W. H. STENNETT, 
Gcne l'a. ) 1>:'U:tS(lIlg'{,I' A~('n t .. 

err AS. ATKINS, 
O(,llcrn.l Agcn I" Omaha. 

·D. E. KTl\fBALL, 
AS'RI, Ticket Agellt, Omnha. 

HARRY DEUEL, 
'J'1C'lt c t A ~ ('nl, 2·l!; 1":11'11:1111 ~I., Omaha. 

.r. n. MOUNTAIN, 
Western Tr"v(,ling Agent. 

E. L. EATON, 

238 FARNAM STREET. 

J. R. CONKLING, M. D., 

Office No.7 Creighton Block. 

Residence soutb side Jones street, bet. Fifteen th 
and Sixteenth, 

GENERAL RAILRO:A..D TICKET OFFICE 

No. 265 FARNAM STREET, 
(Next to Cor. of 15th,) 

RAILROAD TICKETS BOUG HT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED. 
If you have a t1c!ret over a ny rou te to sell, 

this Is the place to do It.. If you wish to change 
your route, and have a lready pnrchased your 
ticket, thi s Is the place to make the change. All 
tickets sold by us are g uaranteed, and t.ravel
ers will find it to their Interests to give uS a 
call before pnrchasing eisewbere. 

MoNAIR & BORDEN. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC. 

FRANK F. CURRIER, 

Caldwell Block, Douglas Street, 

OMAHA. NEB. 

PUNDT, MEYER & RAAPKE, 

DEA I.ERS IN 

Grocerjes, Teas and Spices 

2t2 FARNAM STREET, 

Omaha, Nebraska. 

-Established 18:16.-

WILLIAM N. WHITNEY, 

Manufacturer and Dealer In 

BOOTS AND SHOES, 

No. 255 Douglas St., 

Between Fourteenth and Fifteenth, Omaha. Neb. 

BURT & MEAR'S 

Hand Made Shoes for Gentlemen, 
AND 

E. C. BURT'S 

Fine ,Shoes for Ladies , Misses and Children 

Gontonnial Exhibition, 
AT PHILADELPlIIA, PA, 

This greatlnternatlonal Exhibit.lon . designed to 
tile commemorate til e One Hundredth Annlver· 
sary of American Intiependence , opened May 
l Otb, nllll will clos~ Nov ember 10th, 1876. A ll the 
Natio ns of the world and States Ilnd Te .... ltorles 
of the Union a r e participating In this wonderfnl 
d eJn o n s tl'a ti o ll, bringing together th e Jnost com
prehe ns ive co llection of a rt treas nres, m echani
cal inve ntion s , s 'i entiflc discoveri es, m anufac
turi ng nchievemen ts, nli nera l speCimens, and aD'
ri cultural products ev er exhib ited. The ground's 
devoted to the Exhibi tion are situated on the 
lin e of the P ennsyJvan ia ltailroad aoll embrace 
four hundred a nd flfty acres of Fairmount Park, 
all highly improved .wd ornamented, on which 
a re e rected the largest buildings ever eonstruc
ted-flve oftbese cov ering an a rea offlfty Ilcres 
It)ld cos tin g $/i,OOO,oon. The tot."lnumbe.· o f build
ings e rected for the plHposes of the Exhibition is 
near two hund,·ed. During the thirty d ays im
mediately following the opening of the Exhibi
tion a million and a Cjlmrter of people vi s ited it. 

The Pennsylvania Railroad, 
The Great Trunk Line,' 

AND 

Fast Mail Route oj the Umted States, 
Is the most d.i r ect, ~o nv c ni c nt, a nd ecou omlcal 
w a~ <;> 1 reachll1g Philadelphia and thi s grent Ex
hl b lt,on from . a ll seetlous of the country. I ts 
t ra,n s Lo a nd 1 rom Phllaclelplli a will pass throll" h 
a GItAND C[!;NTENNIAL DEPOT whic h tbe 
Coml?any have erected at the l\lain F.ntntnee to 
th e [>;x hlbi t ion Grounds for the llccommodation 
of passengers who wis h to s top ltt or stu rt from 
I.he num erous large hotels contiguous tG-thls sta
t loJJ a nd the Exhibition-a cotlvenience of the 
gr eatest value to visitors, a nd aitordcd ex clu. 
s ,vely by the Pcnnsyl vania ltullroad whi ch Is t.h e 
ONLY LINE nUNNING DlItECT '1'0 THE 
U~N 'l' ENN IAL BUILDINGS. Excursion trains 
WIll IIl so stop ut the Encampment of P atrons of 
11,~ s ban}II'y, at Elm Station on thi s road. 

~ he I ennsyl.vanllt. H",llro>Lll is the grand ost 
m ,lwtt.y OrganIzation III the w~rld. It controls 
seven th<!"sand mil es of r Ol1dwlly, forming eon 
tl 1ll10ns lI nes to Phihldelphi". Now York, Balti
more a nd 'Yasblngton,over whi ch lu x urIous day 
and .nlll'ht cats a re rlln from Ch lca"o, Rt. Louis, 
LOlll8v1110, Cincinnati IndlanapolYs Columbus 
Toledo, Ulevolnnd, and E ri e. without a Chrtnge " 

Its lI1 a l.n lin e Is la id wit.h doublc a nd Lh!J:d 
tmcks 01 henvy steel mils upon a deep bed of 
b roken stone balln.st. a.nll Its bridges arc a ll of 
11'011 n.nd ston e. Its pn,ssengCl' trains are eq uipp
ed II'ltl~ eVl'I'y kno wn Improvem ent Jor COmrort 
rm(i safety, and a re "UII at fns tcr s peed for great
e ,· dl: ~ tllnces,thlu1 t he tm in s of ti ny lin e ou the 
~O n L Il1 (\nt . .the '!ompa uy b"'8 lal'goly Increased 
I~ S qU lp.me nts for til Ucntennlal t.mve l, and 
,,1111)0 p,e[lared t.o build In Its own shops loco
n:,otlv()S .tIld passe nger c'trs at shOrt notice ufll
Clen t to accommodate any extra demand The 
unu'lu~l e d.resoure es n.t t he com mnnd of tI ui COI11 -
[Ht Il Y ~l"tl1t. n teo th e most p e l ' ~ ct acco l11modu
~',7 1~1 !l, t' ~~~. 11 Its paLrons during the Contennlal 

, TlIlCMAGNIFfCENT 'CENErtY forwhl cb the 
len nsylvanlu RaIlroad Is so justly COl brlttcd 
p!:esellts to the trll.vol ,. ovor Its perrent road
\\ .. t,Y n,nd ever-changing p u,noru,rnn, of rl v el' 
~~,I~II~II',~:' and lan dseltpo vi ews un eq ua lled In 

' l:ll~ I ~A T1N G STATIONS Oil this lin e are un
sU lpassell. lIfeals will be fllrnlshed at s l1i tabl 
ho\,,:" ,fi nd amp lo time nll o wed tllr enjoyi n g t h e r ~ 

hXI, I! It!'-;ION 'l'lCKKl'H, at rcd lleed mles will 
be so ld ,Itlt ll prlnclp.tl R.tllroad Tlckot OJll c'e In 
the West, Nort hwest n nd Houthwest 

~!C , s lll: e, that your Tickets I"eltd vla' tb e GItEAT 
t~~ I ~l'iY LVA N IA HOUTE to tho CEN'l'EN-

FIl.A N K '1'110llfPSON D. 1If. BOYD, JR., 
Gc nera l Man~ll: r. Gen.l Pass. A"t. 

WILL EXCHANGE! 
A tlcslmhl<' h Oll SC n nd lot. woll Improvcd find ' 

A I,,,,I Mat No. 5130 9th Htreo t betwecn Cn' 'II I 
rV(l111tH. ... nnd DH,VOIl pOl'l, fol' n. hons('und lot Cnh': " 
'Orl, "'. \\' ('sL of the City' Th e location 'O f tl . 

hOllse eomlll:tllds" ~ood vll'w 'lnd Is In eo nve
llR 

ICll t Pl'Oxl ll, lt.y 10 the U. P. Hah ;'oad Shops Pal~ ' 
tltu lor" will bo furnish ed by calling on " 1 -

. r. 1". 1\'1 CAR'I'NF.Y 
Odd Fellows IIJack. 

ATTENTION ALL I 
The Largest, Finest and fos t Select Stock of 

GENT'S HAT AND CAPS 
Ever shown are now on exhibition at 

Consisting of Black, Brown, Dublin, Blue , Drab, Smoke, Nutria and other fashionable 
colors, all at low prices. 

BOYS! BOYS! ! BOYS!! ! 
Now we've got them those nobby Stift' Hats, right from 'Broadway, N ew York. 

Anytbing you n~ed can b e found at Bunce's .. . 
Boys ' Neckties Boys' Colll>rs, Etc. Boy's Lmen Collars and Shirts. 
Gent's Collars of all grades! Neck Wear and Gloves, S hirts, Etc. 
Suspenders , several new sty es jus~ received. at Bunces. 
Traveliua Bags for Gents and Ladles . .A. big stock. 
Hat Repairing. lJ'nnce beats the world al. that. "Don't forget it." In short, if you 

need anything from a Hat to a Traveling Bag, go to Bunce, the Practical Champion Hatter of 
the west, CORNER :DOUGL.e:...S .e:...~:D 1.4th. STREET_ 

T~E :a.A.:SCC>C~ 

SELF-ACTING CHEMICAL ENGINES, 
Manufactured by the Babcock Manufacturing Co., 

O:::S::::IO..A.GO, ILLINOIS. 

PORTABLE EXTING UISHERS,. 
Tanks, Hose Carts, Hook & Ladder Truoks, 

FIRE DEPARTMENT SUPPLIES" 
Agents Wanted in Nebraska, Wyoming, Colorado and Utah. 

.QGI- Send for CIRCULA Rg. giYing terms, a nd other in fO)'m atlon, to 

J. F. McOARTNEY, 
General Western Agent, Omaha, Neb. 
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G. A. LEND QUEST, 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
No. 792 Farnam Street. 

tt~'~m:J'Ai;~ ~lJ~~i!l:~J.<;; .o ~ CLO'l'HS, ASSI-

T. N. TREVETT, 

MACHINIST 
.e:...N:D 

BOILER-MAKER 
OMAHA . 

J. B. W E.'>T. C. J •. FRlTI ,l;fDrI< : . 

WEST &" FRITSCHER;. .. 
MANUFACTUHERS OF 

And Dealers in TOBACCOS • 
No. 225 Farnam Street, - Omaha, N ebrl\8ka.. .. 

If yon want a nice Meersebaum Pipe Oil , Cigar
HOh~er, a fine brand of Cigars oJ; . alOl. , el<c~lIeut. 
quality of Tobacco, give us 0. call, . 

JOHN S. CAULFIELD, 
W1.l.01esaJ.:e /loud Ret<ld 

Bookseller & Stationerp 
Dealer III 

Wall Paptr' Window Shades and 
Shade ~tures, 

No. 222 Farn'am st., Omaha, Neb. 

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN. 

Madison st., bet. Clark and La Sa\lE', . 

CIIICAG O , ILLINOIS. 
The Brevoort, wblch has been recently fut'. 

ni shed in t.he most elega.nt sty le Is the fille>t 
E m opeal1 Hotel In the city' is situated in the 
very heart of its bU'iness ' ntre ' offers special 
advantages to persons visiting tl\e city either 
for business or pleasnre. Rooms $1.00 to 51.!;O per 
d ay. R. 111. THOMPSON, Proprietor. 

An Indispensable Requisite 
),'OREVERY 

Teacher, .Advanced Student, Intelligent Fam· 
ily , and Projc;;sional Person, is 

The Best English Dictionary, J 

Webster's Unab ~ jg~d :. 
"THE ~EST PRACTICAL ENGLrp:, DJ:QT~ONARl: . 

EXTA. ... T. -London Qnarterly RpvXe~ \ Oclober . 
1 73. - " , . 

"Every Farmer should g I~ Ill~ . qw;, two or . 
three square rods of <'Tonnd. Well p!'~~ed wilh 
t he ,wall of whlc'il IheJ4-"'may bnv. H.: Ey('· . 
ry Mechanic should pnt" 4~lving bo~ 1I~ ' som" 
conspicuous pl.'"ee in the oouse, to catcb the stnty 
pennies for a hk pllrpo; ~ 

Lay it upon your ta.b~ by tho side octhe Bible; 
It is 3. botter cxpo und ~' than many which claim 
to bc cxpounders. 

Itlsagreat labor saver-It has snvedustl111~ 
onough in one 'yom"s uS to pay for itself; An(1 
1,I\ttt must be deomcd good propcry which will I 
clenl' !tsel f. onee a yenr. If YOn Imve ally dOllbt 
of the preCIse m anln a of the word LEAH In Ihe 
Inst, sentence~look at '\Vcbster s nine del1nltioll . 
of t.ho v. t."-.'laR . Life BoM. 

.«il~ A National Rtandard . The authority in th~ 
Govel'l1 111 en t P,·intlngOfl:Ice at 'Vn8hlng( n, and 
~~~~~\~~I~'~. the tloveruUlcnt to every pupil at 

' Varmly recomm nded by Bancroft, Pr('~('otl . , 
Motl ey. Goo. P. MarSh, Halleck, Whittier. Wills. 
Rl\xe, Elihu Burritt, )Janlel W obster, H.ufu, 

hoate, a nd the best Americn.n and European 
sehollll'S 

A neee~sity to every inl,olligent family, student, 
teaeher anLl pro~ sslonal mall, Whl\t Library is 
completc Ivlthout the best English Dictionary? 

A HEW FEATURE. 

To th o 3000 J1lu tratlol1s'heretofore in ' Vebster's 
Unnbrldged we h l\ve recently ndlled four pages of 

Colored Illustrations, 

ngrav d expres Iy for the work, at lllrge ex
p n e. Ai 0, 

Webster's National P ictol'ial Dictional'Y , 

I(}JOJ'ag .' Oct,Wo-6OQEngravlngs-Prlce $,j 

The authority o f Everybody. 

PROOF . - 20 to 1. 

The sales ofWebsler'S DictIonaries throughont 
Ihe ('ou.ntry In1873 were 20 tlmc>s :1 largl' as Ihe 
salc ' olnny othcr nictionaries In \)rOOf of I his 
we wlIl send to any per"on on upp Ication tho 
slate uenl . ~ of more than 100 Booksellers from 
evory pnrtofthe country. Published by '0. & C· 
lIf !1H.IU AM

J 
Sprlnglll'ld, 1IIuss. 

Sold by 1\ I Booksellers. 

Wel1~ter'8 ~rlmnry Heh 01 Dictionary, 2().j Eng' 
( ommon School .. 274" 

" Rlgh :-\1'11001 "297 ., 
" Academic 344 

Conntlng ROllS " with nnm('''-
OUR Illustrations nnd mnny vall1l\bl tables not 
to bc found <'I , Cwh ere. 

Pnbllsh <I by IVIHON, BLAKElIIAN TAY-
LOB. & CO., ew York. • 

ch12 A DAY I1.t home. Ag('ntR wnntl'd Onttlt. 
ID I\nd lerms frec. TIUl E & CO Augusta 
IIlaln<'. ,., 

$5 to $20 pCI' day tt l homl'. KllInpl0" worlh 
" s nt frl'c. :-ITl ' SON & Co., 

Porl1llnd, Main e. 


